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MASTERLY ARGUMENT MADE" BY ATTORNEY E. P. BUDD Paragraphs, Personal and Other- O, A. R, Will Honor M~nory .of ActOr L~ Suit Against .Theatre Investigation Will be Continued HapPenings of Interest Transpir-
-SWEEPS AWAY LAST DOUBT OF HIS INNOCENCE .

--JIfRY .REACI-LED A QLTICK VERDICT.

Circumstantial Exddence Overcome at-Every Point by the Defense--
Freas on the Stand Tells of His Whereabouts on the Night
Absalom Magee Met His Death Trolley Car Conductor
Magee With Two Strange Men--Id~utified Body at Morgue.. . _ I

With the awful charge that has hung over
him since last October cleared by the verdict

wise, Briefly Describing What
"’Has Occurred In the Capitol Of
the County.

Senator Edward A. Wilson was a visitor

of "not guilty," Jacob Fre~ walked flx)m the
shadow of the County Prison yesterday 9J~er-
noon and returned with his wife and chlldre~
to Atlantic City. Ills confidence In iwqulttal
remmlned with him to the hut, and he faced
the twelve m~n who held his life in their hands
unfinchtng as he waited for the words which
were to decide his fate.

The ~ lingeringdeubts ofa convicUon were
Overcome by Eekert P. Budd, head counsel for
the accused man, in one of the most masterly
arguments ever delivered in this Cpunty.
"Wearied by three days and nights of cOntinu-
ous applic~tion to the e~se but with the con-
vletlon of his client’s innocence at hearL he
brOuglit tears to the eyes of jurymen and
spectators as he concluded a three hours’ argu-
ment with a splendid outburst of eloquence.
Ph)nslcally almost a wr~ck, he left on an early
train for his home in 31ount Holly before-the
Jury had returned their verdict.

I.mmedlately after tla_e announcement of the
verdict, Lawyer Eugene Schwinghammer,
local counsel for Frets, made a motion for his
Immediate release, which w~q granted, and
the acquitted man left on the 6.17 expres~s with
his filmily for his former home.

The entire morning and a portion of the after-
noon session Tuesday was occupied in the selec-
tion of a Jury from the special panel. Almost
theentir9 l~nel was exhaUsed before the twelve
~tts were filled. Proe~utor Goldenberg and
Counsellor Budd challeuged in turn, and
nearly every Juror called developed strong
ecruples against capital punishment.

The Jury finally selected to try the ct~e was
m~" follows :

_Tllman Johnson, Galloway ; Joshua. :Earl,
Atlantic City ; John Race. Jr., Pleasantvllle ;
John Lawley, Egg Harbor Township; Charles
O. Marquette, Atla0tlc City; Rev. William

]~a~b.,~. ~, ~amil~on Township ; J. T. B. Smith,mllton ~’ownshlp ; Henry Kirk, Sr., Somers’
Point; C~n~r0 Petroni, Atlantic City; John
M, Wolfe, piea.santvlllc;. John L Gormtey,
Atl~ntlc C3ty ; William S. Embey, Jr., Atlantic

City.
Prosecutor Goldenberg wt~ brief in his open-

ing address to the Court. He said in lmrt:
"We will produce evidence to show that Ab-
salom Magee on the night el October 26, was in
possesstou of a considerable sum of money,
which he had to a late hour of the evening.
That both he ~ad Jacob Freas were seeu late
that evening not far from thc place where the
de~l body of Magec was found. On the day
before the murder, Freas was ’ broke,’ and on
the morning following had a large amount of
money on his person. The remains of a wallet
similar to that which Magec carried was found

_IQ the stove of the Freas home b~ Mo.rrt~ Freas

¯ aleut t~6 heresy had~ dl~ppeared andJjas not
yet been found. If we -prove these Suets and
other~ that will be presented, we will ask for a
verdict of murder in the first degree at your
lmnds."

Tbe first witness called to the stand was
William h. Boy.le, who discovered the body
fluting In the Thoroughfare Sunday morning,
October ~, off Montpeller avenue. He tied a
rope to4t and fastened it to the wharf until
County Physician Souder and l)eteetive MaN
seed arrived, when he z~saisted to remove the
body from the water. The watch of the dead
man was taken front hl~ pocket, and the hands
had s~pped at sLx minutes after one. The
witness further testified to fading the blood
spots on the sand ben(~ath the board~¢alk near
the Thoroughfare where Magee had met his
death.

Undertaker Walter B. Thom’pson, who took
charge of the body, was called hy the State and
testified to Injuries found on Magee: There
was a fracture of the skull on the. left side
-above the ear and on the I~tck of thc head, and
numerous cuts inflicted "with a blunt Instru-
ment. Jacob Fre~,, the prisoner, came to the
undertakers’ establLqhment stmrtiy a~er the
body was found and manifested great emotion
when the face of the corpse was uncovered.

Dr. L. IL Souder, County Physician, was
called to te~ify to the wounds found on the
body of Magee. Me found sixteen cuts on the
head, and fractures evidently caused, he
~tated, by a blunt lnstrnmenL Dvath was due
to the Injuries inflicted on the hesM, and could
not have been caused hy drowning. FrOm his
examination It appeared that the wounds had
been inflicted on tim body of a living man, for
blood was found on the clothing.

Joseph AndersOn, oil4 North .Georgia avenue,
said that Magce, -who was an old friend of his,
spent the evening in his company, visiting
several s~loons and leaving hint about half
past ten for the Fre~ home. l=le was pe.rfcetly
sober at the timehe left Anderson.

The Jurors were kept under strict sur~’eillance
during the course of the trial, and were pro-
vided for during their leisure hours by Sheriff
Smlth E. John.~n, who d0taLled sevexal con-
stables to girard them. Judge Trenchard was
emphatic in his address to the JhrT before
adjournment that they refrain from re, cling
the "newsl~pers d~i’ring the course of the trial"
and from oonve0mlng with anyone rr-~rdlng
the case.

George A. Bou rgeols acted as counsel with M r.
Budd, mad conferred with him and Lawyer
Schwinghammer frequently during the trial at
gritlcal period&

"I shall soon be clear of thisawfui charge,"
mid Fre~ to his Jailor, as he was being taken
to the Court room Tuesday. morning. Lie was
neatly attired in black, smooth shaven and
bore hinmelfwith apparent cheerfulness, speak-
lug freely with his .attorneys and friends and
often smiling as if amused by the testimony,

¯ Policeman James A. Thorpe, colored, was
~lled to the stand Wednesday morning, and
testified that Freas had met him on the street
early Sunday morning, ~ October 27th. The
policeman hacl JUst made his "pull" and hay-
Lug completed his beat was ~’alking slowly
to~rd Brighton and Fairmount avenue. Sur-

, prised at seeing a man on the ~treet at that
hour, he aecc~ed Frea~ who told him he had
be~ sick, and asked him if he knew where he
could find a bar open. Thorpe said he did.

- The two then went to Hogan’s saloon and had
a drink, Freas a blackberry and nut-meg and
_the officer a gin, for which Freaa paid.

.i ~ Mary Ulmer, a neighbor of Morris Fress,
took the stand and stated that when abe re-
tamed home about haft lust te n ~aturday
night, she msw Jacob Frea~ sitting on the porch
and spoke to him, receiving an answer.

William Frazier, who resides at Fairmont
and Brighton avenue~ said that two men had

. framed his.house-on the ni3ht Ma:~ee wa~ tour-
. tiered about I0£0 o’¢Iock In the dlrectlon of the

~ho~- The# were talking but he eoultt
not reeognize the vote~

John ]EL Dunn,-nlght wa3mhman at the m~-
do~ Cmthmme, heard erkm ofdlltn~ aboot ILl6
o~elo~ .thenight of the murder, ~ in a

Saw yesterd~y..

-A_nsel B..Croweil, of Gravelly Run, is spend-
" " [ng a few days In Pennsylvania.

The natural beauties of ~f~y’s Land~g are

oughfafle" H.o said lie th¢)ughthe hes, rd splabh- the admiration of visiting adtoist&
ing In the water, but could not be certain as to
that.
"Morris Frea.% brother of the defendant’and

with whom the latter lmoxded, returned hom~
late Saturday evening and foundJacob in the
kitchen. Jacob spoke to him, and described
how lightning had struck the church at Smlth-
vllle, drawing a d~ to explain the c~uvse
the bolt had taken. Jao6b came upstairs
mh~rtly after he r@tired, ~ alike to ~L~
Frea~ The Wltne~ wt~" not certain whether.
Jt~cob left the house or not dtt~lng the night.
When he started to build the fire Monday
morning, he discovered that the hatchet with
¯ heusually cut Wood was missing, and’on the
top of the a~hcs Iri the stove he found the re-
mains Of a leather .wallet, whic~ resembled one
he po~ed: "

The lm~t witness called by: the State was :Mrs.
.Morris F~rt~ who .~-tld that on SunOaxy .morn-
lng,when she was going to L.ln;,vood, Jacob
~tve her th Ix~e della rs and the.baby two d.oUaJ~
in.silver.. She]elated how Freas had aeted on
the night of the mdrder, and said that he was
in the house at ten minutes of twelve, forshe
aaked him the fire’and lie looked at her hus-
band’s watch. Afterward she did not see him
until morni-ng, when l~c told her hc lind taken
seve~tl drinks to rvlieve his sickness. She sa|d
that lht + hatt’het which h~ di.sapp~tred was
kept in a very sharpcondition.

Andrx~w (i. Stewart,of %Veymouth, testified
that Magee, whom hc had known for ~early
forty years, often drunk, hut moderately~’r~nd
had never been known to~ be under the In-
fluence o~llquor.

.%hQrtly before the afternoon session %Vednes-
day Freas was brought Into the Court room
where he chatted with members of his family
and relatives for some Lime. ~efore Court was
called. He kissed his four little children, who,
accompanied by Mrs. Fre~, were spectators o~
the trial.

Following the announoement of the State
.hat its evidence was concluded, a short recess
was held, after which Mr..Bndd, attorpey for
Freaxa, n3~:ie his opening address to the Court

and Jury;
" It will be our object to prove," he stated in

lmrt, "that on the night of October 28, when
the murder was committed, Magee w~ seen
with two strange men by a conductor on a
trolley Par shortly ~tfler ten o’clock. We will
produce the conductor, wh6 afterward recog-
nized Magee as the man who lode on his train,
at the Morgue, and show that two men tallying
with the description of the men seen with
Magec were employed In the bitullthte plant
near the spotwhere the criine was committed. I
These men have not becks seen since, and efforts
to find them have bee/,~unavalling.

’~ We wlll show that ~c~me in Immem~_

morning In a-1.qWflll" ureatier. H-e I~tbee~
paid a week before nearly’thirty doliara, and we
will produce the man who paid the money, the
time.books and receipt&

r’ %~ ltnesses will t~s2i fy that Frc~% at the time
the murder ~s committed, was at the h~me
of his brother, Morris Frea~

"We will show you that there was no motive
for Freas to kill his uncle, that he wa~ not in
so:e nced0f money, and had no object In com-
mitting the crime of homicide.

"If we show you these fl~ets, gentlemen, we
twill ask a verdiet of not gu.|lty at your

hands."
As 1.’re~ left th0 Court room aftee~aeopening

for the defense Wednesday afternoou, he shook
hands with a group of’t~elatlve~ "You will
come home with us to-morrow, J~.ke," said
on~ All appeared confident of acquittaL

Lueien Taylor, trolley .Car eonduetor of At-
lantic, stated that on the nlght o’f October
twenty-sLxth, Magec, necomlmnied by two
strange men, entered the ear and rode several
block.% leaving with the men, one of whom
paid the fare. ¯ After the body of Magce had
been taken to the undertaker’s, he Identified it
as tl~e body of thc man who had ridden on’his
ear the night b~’fore. ,

(’,tim and self-~ed, Freas took the stand
Thursday afternoon and related in detail hls
whereabouts during the week preceding and
on the night of the murder, accounting ac-
curately for every hour since he first saw his
uncle at the home of Morris Fre~ until he was
shown his dead body at the underts~er’s.

The Court room was filled yesterday morning
to hear the pleadings for the State and defense,
which were begun promptly at ten o’clock,
Attorney Budd opening for the defense, who
spoke In part as follows:

"The Slate prt2sents circumstances from
which they w6~ld have you find Freas guilty.
To -~.y that the evidence adduced here h~q been
sutllcient to .warrant conviction is not In keep-
ing with the rules of clreuxI~’tantlal evidence.
The chain of evidence Is not complete, and
leaves palpable room for r~m6nable doubt.

"The 0nly testimony produced to show thai
Frets needed money was that he asked Magis-
trate Hughes to pay him money due him from
ti~ Cltlzei~’ League. There wrus venom- in the
t~t|mony of Hughes. Fre~s merely asked for
payment oz money lcglxLly due him.

l’ieturing the revonelllation between Frees
and his wife on the night Magee wasmurdered,
Mr. Budd brought tears to the eyes ofjurymep
and audltora. Fre~q was deeply moved, the
first agitation lie had shown since the begin-
ning of the trial.

The evideuce of several witnesses proved
that the hatchet of Morris Freas was Imrileu-
tarly sharp, and the evidence of physicians
showed that the wounds on Ma4g~s head were
caused by a blunt- instrument, evidently an
Iron bolt." "

Prosecutor Goldenberg addressed the Jury (am
behalf of the State immediately after the noon
recess, and insisted that the clrcumst~nttal
evidence proved beyond ret~onable doubts
that Frea~deliberately took the life of his uncle
with the object of robbing the aged ~rmer of
his money. He argued that Freaa waited for
Magce on the por~h, and’Induced him to walk
to the bemeh with him where he struck the
fatal blow with the hatchet. He dwelt i~rtlo-
ularly on the clrcum~ces sul’rounding the
finding of the burned wallet in the glove of the
Frea.s home. ".

The charge of Judge Trenchard tn short was
as follows: ¯ -

"Jacob Fre~ stands ~ with the mltr-
tier of Abealom Magec on October 26, 1907, It
becomes your duty to determine the quMUon
of his tnnooence, and of the degree= You mu~t
be guided solely by the evidence adduced.
testimony of the defendant that he w~ obliged
to be up on the night in que~on on aovount
af lllnes~ gndtl~t he had been ]p~dd aeomdde~-
ablp ~um of mosmy k not refal~l~. : Tile ~nd-
anes story, if believed, renderlt it .lm][m~/ble
that he
~ou have eonfldenee In
ear conduotor~ Frets. eould 110¢

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. ~ G.
Huber, Fri0ay evening, the 15th inst.

IAelling’s popular Lenape Park wlll open for
the season ~3n Saturday,. 30th inst., Memorial
Day.
¯ Large throngs of young folk are p~tro~lslng
the roller skating rink at lAelllng’s Lenape
Park.
¯ Martin Hand captured a snapper Monday
that ~pped the beam at the twenty pound
mar~ . :

Sportsmen " Ebby" P.~th and’ "Swenk"

Barrett threated toJoln the ranks of.the motor
boat enthusiasts.

The I~dles’ Aid Society oftlae Presbyterian
Church met at the home of Mrs, L B. Corson,
Th u rsday, afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Iszard, of Broken Bow, Neb., has
returned to her home after a pleasant vacation
among relatives and friends here.

Mrs- H. C. James returned home’Thureday
after a plesk~ant visit of three days to Rev. and
Mr~ Ledden lszard at Hopewell, N. J.

Early re~s are in evidence along the ave:
nue¢ and In floral g~rdens. Many handsome
floral displays of early flowers are to be seen.

Frank L. Katgenbach, who ran on the Demo-
cratic tlekt, t last I~ll for GoVernor, nlade man~
warm friends while here looking after the In-

The public drlnk.lng fo~nn~gln at Capital
Park is the admiration of visitors. It is one
of the finest drinking fountains in t~outh
Jersey.

Everybody should obs~ve Memorial Day,
¯ the day set apext for a nation to mourn the 10es
oftho~ who fought for Independence and the
constitution.

The Rev. William Dlsbrow, of the M. E.
Church, and Mr. J. T. B. Smith, of this Town-
ship, served as Jurymen in the Freas homicide
case this week.

The various species of Snll~ have made their
appeai~nce in the lowlands horde.ring the
Great E~g Harbor River and sportsmen axe
having some fine shooting.

William McClain, connected with tim engi-
neering department of the Penn~lv~ula Rail-
toed at Camden, was the gue~ of his fl~tber,
Daniel M. MeClain, W~y.

Pipes and a hydrant were ~buted Mon-
day for the extension of the water works sy~
tern along Estellville Avenue ag ~r as the
bridge. They will be laid immediately.

MISs Mary Morse, ofEa~ Orange. N.J., and
Mr. and Mrs. 8heperd8. Vauglm of AthmU¢
city are spending an enjoyable vaca41on ns the
guests of CapL and Mrs. ~ J; ~ghn.

It would-be dLfficult to my which Is the
greater menace, unprotected creminge ~r ~-
driven motor vehicles. Both should be
promptly looked after before a further dtmster

. . . . :

prey to~e Y0ungMen’s ~ Ammghttlon
ball team last Saturday in a game p~layed’at
the ;ormer place. The score at the end of tire
game stood 15 to 3.
. A better piece of Township road than Gravelly
Run avenue would be difficult to find since it
has been re3Tavelled and scraped two or three
thne& The reed is now well drained, hard and
in prime condition for travel.

Jersey strawberries are in the market. M~xny
fields near here are yielding abundant quantl.
ties of the luscious berry, which is seliln~ for
twenty-five ceuis a quart. The large quantities
of ripening berrim will soon lower the ccet.

Miss Beatrice Shaner underwent maother
serious operation for necrosis at the UJalversity
Hospital, Phlladeiphla~ Thursday, The
operation was performed by Dr. Frazier. The
operation was very painful, but the Im;tient is
doing welL

The funerul of Miss Helen Stewart, a~ed nine
years, daughter of MT. and Mrs, Andrew G._
’Stewart, Jr., of Gla~.~boro, N. J., occurred last
Saturday from the residence of hei-.p~r6nl&
Death wa~ due to brain lever, alter an illness
lasting only two days. Interment wasmade in
the Gla.~boro Cemetery.

Mr. D. D. Hoover entertained Wed0emL,~y
Wl|liam D. Hoover, H. N. Mingerand Lewis
Smith, of Camden, who formed’a pickerel
party on Lake Lenape the opening day of the
season. The p~rty captured thirty good-sized
sp~mens and had a royal outing under the
guidance of sportsman " Dave" Towser.

hinter-beet enthusiasts are staking the ehan-
nel In the upper reaehe~ of the G~eat E3g
Harbor River for their own protection and a
guide for visiting yachtsme.m Several shoals
have formed during the Winter, and these
with the old sand bars will be pointed out-by
stakes, as well a~ the cours~ of the channe-"~

The petition recently made by the Board of
Tradc. asking better protectlou to waiting
lmssengcrs at the two statious and that ~m
agent be placed at the Court House Platform
will be forwarded, to Supt. Lovell, and it is to
be trusted that the matter will receive prompt
attention from that qfficlel. With the p~tron-
age given the rallr~d, at this point, the station
accommodations should be greatly improved.

The coming week will be the last of the
present school term in this Township and
young America will be free from the restraint
of studies for three mouth~---enough to storeup
nn Immense amoun’t of vitality and vim for
nexi year’s work If the vacation is rightly

’ spent. Practically the same force of Instructors
aas been re-appointed and there is expected to
be a decided increase of enrollment in Septem-
ber. The present sehoor y~r has been highly
mece~fui in all the Township school&.

Threatening weather falied to ke~p members
and frieud~ Of the Presbyterian Mite Society
ft~m the regular month]y meeting, which was
held at the ]l~n~e Tuesday evening. The Rev.
and Mr& Robert Rmm~tt proved genial hcet
and~ hoste~, and 1he evening pained all too
quickly. Members discussed the works of the
8oolet~ at some length, and showed that good
progress had I~ made in the orgtmlzaUon,
.which in away looks surer tile ~oeial side of
the Church and is a aIrong aid in building np
a large congregation when prol~l$ eoz?l, ucted.

GovernoP Fort ~iot a Cand{date.
Governor Fort hns NRdn ann~ that he

k not a candidate lbr
declareff that he i
former Governor i
ladened by the Republican 8~tte CdnveoUon.

The Governor said: "t am absolutely out~
the race fo/the nominktton for Vl~.]Pz~denk

~ I Wm ~U~ I Mr. Murphy tt~ the
tmmim~Uon. I would not be loyal to the R~-
lmbBctma of New J’emey ff I did otherwise.."

,. Nearly K{lled at Cr~uing, ’
It walt only by $) ImrrOw ma~n t/~t’a~El~r

grade ~mt4dent w~ averted Tnesd~ at
wl/en an’elderly Wosmm~

.. th,~eot~ap~

¯ Departed Con~ades--The School
Childr~-~/~dSt--Special Music

by .L~ge Chok.
- , , , . .

Memoi,/al DaY will be oheerved by a patrt0Ue
meeting under, the auspices of the G. A. R.
next Saturd~yjmornB~ at 10 o’clock. The

"pl~ Of the mdeUng has ~ot as yet been de.
dded uPon, but will lm either in the Opera
House or.Court House. -

The Rev& Rotmrt Bra~.tt, of the Presby-
terian Church, William Dl~row, of theM. E.
Church. lZ~ther Theodore B. McCorthick, Of

the St. PauPs de Paul Catholic Chureb, a~d
former ProsecuTor Joseph E. P, Abbott will
deliver addresses ~approprlate to the day,
which will be m]pplemented by music by the
"combined choirs of-the ehure’hes and school
children, who will attend f~ a body.

Detachnmnts of WjliiamtJ. Bewell Po~t will
visit the cemeteries before..the,~eeting, and
decorate thegraVes ofdelmrted vetenme, after
which they will relmir to the meeting.

A meeUngof, the G. A~ l~w~ held Thur~
day evening to~ge de~is of the exercises.

SCHOOL TEACHERSAPPOINTED:

Higl~ School Building Will Be ImproVed
During Vacation.

¯ More rooms are needed, in .the High School,
and the B~ard Of Eduction ,has decided to
convert the assembly room now. used by the
higher grades tnto two eOml~rtment~ and the
change will be made daring the 8ummer
vacation that the new roommay be available
at the openlnif of the next i/chool term In
September, Other-ehanges will be made in
the building to aeenmodwts th-e large numbers
of pupUs who are expeef~xL to enroll next term.
The gr~test need. for mote .spe~ is in the
primary .dep~rtment, where.dozen~ of Httle
children 9~e crowded Into tqzzmm whose ventll-
aUng ~ystenm adre not.of t~e ~ -~

Practically the rome. eo~ of t~mchers ha4
been elected "for next ’~t~r. Thr~ teachers
failed to. rene@ their .applications: .MJ~ Helen
English, teacher hx th~’~prlmar~ sehool on
Estellvllle Avenue; Mira Mabel 8ma~. Da~
Joseph Weintrob, Mllpe3~ The vaeanctes
caused Win be filled by ~ Mary-FoRt, of
Haddon~d. N; ~.; ~,m .Do~ Le~d~y. of
Orangevllie,. Pa. and ~ Helen Fehste~
masher, of Oreent0wn..P~

There is much regret exremed over the
failure of ~ Helen ~agltab to take.the Estel-
vtlleavm]ub imbool,.tmothe¢ tetm~, where abe
hu tsught for two yes~ Mira ~nl~h is a
~Normal 8etioolgri~ua~, a~d h~ma~lnt~lned
a blSh.degree ot e~ciesic~ in Un~ r.Jm~l, during
her tntor~p. Ms’, Weintmb lma bee~

d~tal In’bUlldl~ up Um ~ m’.~hool._tl~ .two years he hat tautht there, and
~ stvm effieel~mt ~ as ha.

mmltman st-~Co~, - ~ ~.wm not
engage in~ during the~omtng term.

~ooreof~n~uom for -me ~
aes h,ve heen ra~l~. _~ rearm Clerk
s=~v.. W-~. ~t~~ ~m the
way for I~. ercamd i{~ay for:.um-tgR~ orthe

SPELLING ~ONTEST-VICTORS.
. .. .

La’rge Audience Witnessed Interesting¯

Rivalry for Pr;zes,

Before an audience that t~ed the Opera
House to its capaeit~;, the .chamJ~)on ~qpellers of
the Town,hip schools coz~est~I~t~y even-
ing, the 15tin inst., for prizes ~ bY the:
Board of Education. The ~or~ weldvdlcta.ted
by M. I~ Morse, of the Ffi, st-Nktlonal Bank,
assisted by Deputy County ~k Albert C.
Abbott, and the ,nearest was at~Umes spirited
and interesting. The wfl~fll~g contestants
t~liow ̄

Grades 8 and 4;--l~rst prlge, 12.C9, Raymond
Hoover, 8ge eight years; ~hd prize, ~1.00,
Florence Kraus, age nine years; third prize~
book, MarJorte Wlgglesworth, age eight, years.

Grades 5 and ~--First prize, ~.00,
Smith, of the Gravelly Run School, ~,e eleven
fears ; second pri~,, fl.~, Mar3~. Towser, age
eleven years; third prize, :book, .Guy Bhearer,
age eleven years.
- Grammar Del~rtme]aL--Ftret ~ prize, Jq.C3,

Pearl Jenkins, age twelve years ; second, prize,
$1.00; Alexander Baxtha; age twelve years;
third p.r~.~ ~ky ~ F~ ~ twelve years.

:High ~hooL--Fi~ prize,-$8.00, Stephen
Dartha, a~me fourteen years; second prize, ~IJ}0,
Joseph ~vla, aged fourteen years ; thlrd prize,
book, James Tizrp, age fourteen years.

In the Churches.
Services Will be held at the St. Vincent de

Paul Catholic Church to-morrow as follows:
Mass at 8 and 10.~A; hi. Sunday School at 2.30
Vespers and Benediction at &30P. M. Rev.
Father Theodo/-e B.- McCormick, pastor.

The subject of discourse at the Presbyteri~tn
Church to-morrow morning will be: "Man-
a~eh, or the Art of ForgetUng Unpleasknt
Things." In theevening: "The Eternally Up
to-Date, Present Day,-Applleati0us of the Last
Six Commandment&" Sabbath Sehoor at-2-~0
P.M. ChrtstlanEhdeavormeefingatS.45P.M.
Topis: ’.’Beings ChrtsUan at the;B~dlot Box."
Leader, Elder Robert-H. Abbott: Rev. Robert
Brarnfl t t, Pastor.

The Grand Army of the Republic, wlth the
.American MechsJ~lc~" will at~nd the Methodist
EiMscopal .Chureh to-morrow .morning in a
body, When a special ~ermon will be pf~mched
by t~e Imstor, the Rev. William Dlshrow.
Sund~y School at 2.30 P.M. Spe~’lal Epworth
League services at 6.4,5 P. M, .music. by the
Epworth .League Choir. [ I In tl~ eveuing Rev.
Disbrow will - preach .the aflnual Epworth,
League sern3on, and:special l~nato will be snng
by.the choir.

Inspected County Roads.
A tour of the County roads was rankle yeste~.

day by tha ~ Committee of the County
Board. 0f Freeholder~ conatsti~ of Mcmr~
Edward Robikmon, John.Ltnsworth,-Frank
FaiderIIn, E. T. Flfleld and and I~wis M~on.
The Freeholdem were aceomtmgied by 3Pre~
dent Warren 8omer~ Of The AU~ntlo County
AJBtomobUe Club, C6unty RoadEnglneer ]~ D.
Rlghtmlre, .and (~umty Road aupervisor Will-
tam Burgem. Thetrtp wnsmade~ntwoaut0-
mobiles, the lmrtY arriving at MIt~S l:anding
simrtly after ~ wh4tre they took l~

. " " ~ I " I ~ . "

. Bryan Strong, ~ys Katzentbach,"Bryan win win oiit a( the, Dem0craUe

I~h here. ’llne~Y~’,.~dr. ]~p..~o~h, who
¯ rim on the ~4J~ket ~ Governor at
-the late’eleiglo~Wm .q~attendanee at. Court,
where he ~(m~W,-Y .ort.-stan~ Can-
nt~ Com~m~ ~ talk ,,The Oemo-

--Katzenbach Wins Out in Dam-
age Stdt---Civil Court Will Re.-

" convene Tuesday.

Monday Night in Order to Get
Additional Evidence -Before Jury

-,Mrs. Barley Unable to Testify.

A verdict in favor of the defendants In the
suit of George DoMn, actor, against the ~oungs
Amusement Company, was found at theses-
sion Of Civil Court held before Judge A. B.
Endieott Monday.-Dolan was a member of
the" Roger Bros. in /reland" comedy which
exhibited at the Savoy Theatre, arid In ap-
proaching the theatre by a rear alley stepped
into a hole filled with scalding water, suffer-
ing severe burn~ from which he ha~ not yet
recovered~ The defense held that Dolan was
not directed or obll~ged to use the alley In order
to get into the theatre.

Contractor Wllbert Be~omont,.who bfillt the
Ryan Ap~rtmenis at Virginia and Pacific
Avenues,-Atlantic CRy, was awarded a ver-
dict for $1,2M.13 for extra work on the con-
tracL ~VhHe the bullding was In coursv of
construction, Mr.Ryan made a cl~mge in the
15lans by the addition of an extra sto~, which
coet ~,300 more than the contract caUed for.
Beaumont acknowledged the receipt of the
contract price ~nd the cost of the addltlonal,
story, but claimed the amonnt awarded as
compensation for work. done. not-speelfled in
the contract.

Judge Endicott directed the Jury to return
verdict for the General Compressed Air House
Cleaning Company, of St. Loul~ Me., in. their
suit agalust John ~chappy, of Atlantlc.Clty’~
for $2-000~

A non-suit was obtained by Frank. S_Kat-
zenb~h Tuesday in a damage suit against the
Fort Stanwlx Canning Company, of Gla~sboro.
The action w~ to recover damages for a~ -~
Jury .to the arm of little Pauline Capone, ~hieh
necessitated the amputation of that member,
but evidence was offered_ by the defense that
the~ compe~uy had been is no wlse .negligent,
nor did not owe anything to the complainant,
~nce she was not employed by them, having
~ome with her mother to the factory. The case
was not begun until late Tuesday mornlnR, as
the Jurors could notbe taken from theCrtn~
inal Court until the Freas murder Jury ~had
been drawn.

Following a speedy trial in the Criminal
Court Monday, Judge Hlgbee directed the Jury
to return a verdict a~uit~ Everett M.
Gould, charged with the larceny of a piece of
machinery during the Car Builders’ Conven-
tion in Ati~Uc City last year. The ~ grew
out bf a misunderstanding- as to the ownership
of the machinery.

James Priestley was convicted of stcalin8
money and other articles from thd trunk of
John Dunkerby in A~lantte City last January,
Pr~stley was employed about a tailor shop to
run errandsr and broke open the trunk. After
the theft he was caught by Detective "Wlison in
Baltimore and extradit~L He denied the
tlzeft "

Without leaving their seats, -the Jury re-
turned a verdict convicting lucius Hatcher. of
a~auit and battery on Lizzie Plummer, a
entered woman with whom he lived; The
woman was in the employ of Dr. ]~erman D.

.Marcus, and Hatcher .came to the house and
i.t~.te~ed" to-lOll her, assaulting; her..~ a
¯ b~ 0rg~-~ ~r~- -- ~- ~ .... :.- :~--~.

PICKEREL "SEASON. OPEN. "

Many Anglers In Evidence On First Day
of Season---Good Fishing. "

The opeuing of the season for. pike and
pickerel in this State, which .took placeWed-
nesday, the ~ I 1 ~ L, w~ marked, by. an In-
vasion of nimrods anxious, to get the first trial
at the gamey fish, which abound in the waters
of Lake Lenape and the Greal Egg Harbor
River."
- I~yeml-exceLlent catches were made during

the day and tired fishermen lugged home some
fine strings m~ an evldence of their skill. Lake
I,enapewas dotted with the{~evot~ ofthe
sport luring the wily pickerel from their
retreats with deceptive minnow and troll.

Lake I~nape is justly ¯known as the best pike
and pickerel ground in South Jfvsey, and the
number of fish has not been. noticeable dimin-
ished by the inroads, of the disciples of :Isaac
Walton during recent years, since It has be:
come known to fishermen throughout the
State and in Pennsylvania. From time to tim(
other species of the finny tribe have been liber-
ated in the waters of the lake and in a few
years- there Will be good grounds for ~ and
yellow perch, which are said to. be hr~ng
rapidly. ’

Strict watch is being kept bY Fish and Gaine
Warden l.~er t6 see that the laws governing
the taking of the fish are not violated.
The day was Ideal for "pikin’," the sky

being oyerc~t and weather murky.

Annual Road Report.
The fourteenth ann~ report of the Com-

missioner of Public Roads shows that rov~l..lm-
provement In New Jersey has been progressing
with a rapidity of which few eiUzens are
aware. - Of Atlantic County the Commissioner
has to say : " Atlantic County completed the
]~tammodton and Aislon R(mds, 8.41 mile~ and
commenc~l- grading the ro~d from May’s
Im, nding to~owTtstown, a distance.of 13.94
miles. Both of these roed.s are of more t~aan
local-lmporianee. The first re~[uces the dis.
lance from Nori~hwestern sections of. the 8tale
to Atlantic ¢lt2P by" o~er fifteen ~ while
the latter reed forms one of the m~mt im-
portant links between Atlantic City and South-
western Jersey." Speaking 6f the Atston Roll,
the reportsaya: " " , " ..

"This road begins at the Nortberu boundary
of Hamm0nton and.. extencla :Northwardly to
the BurKngton County line, near Atsl0n. It is
built ofgravsi, sixteen feet. wide, eight- inches
thick in thd centre, and "slopes gradually to a
thlckne~of four inches at the sid~ This may
be properly termed a 8tare rather than a local
road. The local importance !~-developed
"mote rapidly than was anttellmk, d, ab load
attm-loe, d of hay plums over the-ritual daily f~m
Burlington County to Hammonton. The num-
ber and size of these loads causes com~ant re-
murk’in Hammonton: This road, in filet, lma
made Hammonton one of the best hay~
in Atlantie County.". l
The coet of this ivad wast)o, seT.~ ?f Which

the state paid Sm~ma~. A ~-i~om-
n~endaUon for ,~ new-systamz Of ~ maifilen-
ance h, made in ~ commenton road ~eiml~: ..

. I should llke tO see. ~y~ ~e~

~tamaa witham~n ¢~n take~reot- .I.~is
~ecuon properly hyspenmng ht~ enUre tin~. ;bn
thexwsd forat least nine monll~of theye~tro
In road repairs astiteh_ln time ~av~ nine, .~d
wherev~ there lg a delmmlon on the
emUmd,~ a rut or otherwl~ tt ~ol~M,.’~be
tern.called.at once. ~ the oounMb¢:tl~

be consdk!erably lesS..

Further information regarding th~ accident
at the E~telvilile avenue trussing where
S~luel Bal tey was kllh~.l in a colll~lon between
his automobile ~nd an electric expre~ on May
1st was asked by the Coroner’s Jury, who held
an in~’estigutlon lff the.Grand Jury room of
the Court House Monday afternnvn and an
adjourned session. Thursday evening. The
inquest will be concluded next Monday even-
ing°

]~ L~er Scull, who holds the Position of teIe-
graph operator at the station near the crossing
where the fl~tal accident occurred, saw the
accident from the window at the statio~ .He
stated that the bell atthe crossing was ringing
ns the trnln.appr~hed the tracks:

Mr& Dailey has as yet been unable to testily,
o~ving ~ injuries received In the accident. "Jghe
testimony of the chauffeur, John Tripp, was
taken -by the Coroner and~ stenographer, and
read to the Jury. - . " "

The chauffeur stated- that he did v~ot hear a
bell, 1Whistle 0r anything that .would attr~t
his attention toan appro~chlngtraln.He-aiso
stated timt he was not operating his car over
Uae rate of twenty miles an hour, a~d that the
wind Was blQwing very he~v~.

Coroner h~ontheimer then addressed the Jury
tt ¯and said : Gentlemen, you have as Ia~ as ]

can ggther all of the evidence that wtil enable
you to bring in a verdict. ] desire this Jury in
their dte]ibemtion to decide wbetner you hold
either i~rty responsible for theac eldent and
whether you recommend ~Jn your return, that
our Senator and Assemblyman use the power
and means to compel.this railro~ to’place
proper sig~l appllanetm atall dangerous
e/tmMngs along the upper and lower see.t.ion of
May’s Landing, which I eomfider the-mpst
dangerot~q that I have ever seen/and that some"

to have the Grand Jury a~t
h:~vlng th.e Board of F r .ee. holders take aetion.
I expect you, if the rallr~d is responslble for
Mr. ]~lley’s death to l~old them for criminal
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’  TATE :[RANSF[R5 HISCELL EOU5 RECORDS .__.
ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD: want what we want when wewant it," } ~’I~AXC,AL. - I -~’]x -. .and just now ~’e want safety gates-at the several I-~-~ ..... :w_~w .................................. -AxClAL.- -~’:::U. _.

(MAY’S hANDING RECORD.) ~: ............ -":~’W".- grade crossings and want thein at once. The/ailroad : :
- Published Every Saturn. y Slorm~g at M.y’s Lanamr, S.J. of Rcials, however, don’t seem to be in any hurry to ENTER~ED AT :T COUNTY ASSIG NT AND CANCEL" "

" "
take action in the matter. Fo/ a few days following CLERK’S OFFICE. LATION MORTGAGES.. : - " : ~P~: - "Readers of "The Record ° nuty have their paper mailed to any the recent disaster at the Estedville Avenue crossing,-

~ddresa in the United States without-extra charge. Address will be " ~ " " -
~-

i i
change4 as often as desired.Any subscriber who fans to ri~eive "The Record" regularly can trains were run over the crossing at a slow pace; but Brief. Description of the Properties Other : :Matters Of ....

Import ....... to Antfrgent: . A . -arch Does Not yg. ::¯ have the omission promptly corrected by entering complaint at the now that the incident is becoming forgotten they are Timt Have-Chang~ds and " Real Estate and Financial World Du Always Protect "
office.,, The Record" will be nmlled to any addrem In the United States,, rushing over the scene of the tragedy at a rate the Considerations as Sho~xm m Entered of Record at the County ~ 10Iun tree m n

comPeteneefor- ~ AtlantiC A. eertlfleatecounty havethat beenthe reeordSexamtnedOf ~I~" " ;:?i:-¯ ~ - - - u ulatt g a.postage prepaid, for J1.25 per year, strictly in ad’;-anee, approaching a mile a minute. .XVe want the safety the Documents of Transfer: Clerk S O]~ice. : , . and mat the tltl~’asshowa b); tho~e. ~- - ¯ - :.JAdverttslngmt~byratemrd wlilbemrnlsheO_uponapplteaUon, gates; tl~e people of the’-COtltlty, at-targe.want them,
. . rL7 .~onr,~7olluYuYav°Uer~°t;%~m°~ll~2t¢: ~ reeor~Lsgoo4, lsnottheequlvalent ~ ..... :J:Address all remittane~ and other buslnexs communications to and the law says flint we are entitled to them, but

Atlantic City,
Cancellati0nofMortgages, AtlanticCiIT ~ your estate afler death. . ~ good. " " ¯ g;~ " . :-.

"The Itecord)~’ May’s Landing, N.J. ’ "" 2:;~ Judicious and tmp~--rUal distribution of ~7~ of an.Insurance that the title itself Is ~ -? . "J~. -"

. . William Tracy to 8L Leonard’s Land Co. Sarah T. Crowley eL vii-. ta Robln,qon Land I~ The appointment of. thl.s.company ~ ’ Titles to lea’[-estate in AtlanUe :~ . " - t¯ F~ C. 8HA~R, Editor and Publisl)er the railroad won’t even take notice. What are yo~ ~Sxl;~fu FSL~tsldeCornwall~qaee.~151t. ~Norih
Co., (irreg.) mlddlellne Marmom.ave. 2,g75ft. Lt, a its executor wlllsetyourmlndatresL

’ ¯
~ Coun~tymayboandoflenare~erlously ’~-..." . 7~Entered at theMay’s Landing, N.J., Po*t-ofllce ~us 8econ4,cla.ss 5latter.

gg~llg" tO do about ft > of Ventnor ave.; ~’2,155, " " North of Jialtleave. and 200 IL East Of New ~ affected by reeordaott~r thah th~e0f £KI. ~L~- -o Wllliamn. Carrol] et. aLto Daniel Trexlvr, York ave.; $q48.
"’-

~
AtlantfeCounty. : "

.~. ---. :~
a.~ a E~tsme~e,,’arkave..~m Xortho, ~E’~wonhSmtm,t.u.~.,ol~o,,haConro~, .CAPrrAL P~aD IN $600,000.00. ~ Capital and Surplus $3001000 :B:~ ~’- ."/:::i~It is now lawful to take Pike and pickerel in this Ventnor ave.; t~00.

50xff2.5 ft. Frost side Va.~r .~quar~ 2f10 12. 8curbMAY’S LANDING, N. a., 8ATUttDAY, MAT Z], 1.~.
State with hook and line. Nowhere can better sport 8omersi, Doughty,.t. al. t,) Robert h. Lips- ofAtlantlca’ve.;$2,000 - ~- SURPLus $260,000;00. " ~ .. .... _ .... //

Solution of the liquor problem will come through be found with these gamey fish than in the waters of North ofP.altte ave.;~’,75.
. Cro~by, ~0xa0 ~. Fm.~t,ide United States-ave: ! J . l~- _~-:_ _proper control of the ffaffic. Permanent prohibition Lake Lenape, justly noted as the foremost pickerel Curtis Z. msieyt~, ux. to Horace ]relana; ]mn--WorthorPacmea,.e.;~0. (]uaranix e Trust cO T tle and .(iuaranty: 40x80 ft. Ea.st ~ide ~laxwell ~L 110 It. North of

XVllllam M. Palmer to John H~o’%’iLo, on, 37.5x ~ . . - " . "’ 5~  rnpany. . . :
is impossible. The liquor interests and side products ground of South Jersey. Sportsmen from all sections .Arctic ave~; tVI00; all right, &e.

-" " "/SIL VCt’~t aide ~/lctoria ave. 112~5 /~ South of ~ - BARTLFrr’r BUILDI2¢G, t!Jimmediately associated with its ]na~uufacture and of the State and elsewhere are availing themselves of 2qatlonal MetropolltanBank, Of Washington, Oriental ave.; $2,500. - " " 51/~" :North Carolina &Atlantic Avenuc~ " " ~. - BARTLETT BU]LD. I2gG, " "- : ~" :: i- "::
’ ¯ .D.c.,toAtlantieClty,(lrreg.) 8oUthsldeCtLs- CharlesT. lmwdereLnx, toEmmaE. Knight,

~ ~ktlantlcC1ty, NJ ’ ’ ,~NorthCarollna&AtlantlcAvenue~, ~- " : @distribution comprise.no inconsiderable part of the the opportunity toenjoy they favontedL;ersion. The planave.31~fl. EastfromWestllneMaineave.; -W.Sx75fL~,VestsldeVletorh~ave. lr~_5 /L South
¯ AtlahtlcClty, N.J.. " ~;wealth and._resources of this nation and injury to pickerel ar~ just as numerous and take the bait with ,,;a,lr~ht,&c. "ofOr~enta] a,.,.; ,)_.000.

~ ": ::’"

-~~- ---- I:~_-.~7~

’ " l.~mae H." (k~drrmn et. ,-nk to Aria ntle City, ,’,larah T. Crowley eL V|r. to Jennie Gatehell, " ¢ "
these will ultimately result in injurs" to every business the same snap they did years ago, when the value of (irreg.) South aide OL~plan ave. 318 tL Fast ]oLs 21, T-.2, 2:~1, 24, 25, 41, 42, 43, 44, In block I and , _interest in the United States. There are four classes the grounds for the sport was unknown. Enforcement trom we~t line Maine ave.; $i; all rlcht, &e. lots-18, 49 and 50 In block No. 2;1~1-16. --
directly interested in the discussion of" the q uesti0n : .of wisely enacted statu tea will preserve the game south side CM.~ian ave. 31@ft..East from "%’e~t

".T.2xg5 ft. ~’est aide F]o.,’enee Terraeo 112 ft. = ~"’~’~ w"n’~"4V"a"~b~’a"~4bx’Wa"~.lJ"~-’~ .I)~--’~[~*-~t-~--a--~-" . ..those seeking-unqualified prohibition; those inter- for many years, ltneMalneave.;$1;allright,~e. -North ofAAlantle ave.; $600.¯ New Amsterdam IL,*alt)" Co.eL aL to Atlantlg "

The Grea ® N ber:
ested in the welfare Of the interests involved in the -* City, (irreg.) South side L~a.~plan ave,- 316 ft. Crumer, ~5.5150 ft. 8puth slde Beach ave, 71:5 ¯
trade; those who believe that the right of the.citizen The annual report of theState Road Commissioner East from WestllneMaineav’e.i$1; all #ight, ft.W~tt~f Vermont’ave.;$401X ¯

to buy liquor when he chooses should be unabridged, is full of interesting data, and is a fa{’orable commen- ae.; re-recoraed. - Ze~ehep W]esenDlal toeeopl~,B, a L. A~., " ; . ¯ : :_ . . . "

and those who, recognizing the immenSe amount ofI Walter ~Vallset. ux. et. ah to Atlantic City) 25x100-1~-a~tsldeConnectlcutave. 125R.~orth : . ~ .:tary- on the important part good roads play in this 0rr~.).Soum male (xqqan ave. 3]0 rL F~st otAreU~,avq.;SL~00. " ’ 0fpeople don’t give sufficient attention to the . 

State, -The Commissioner suggests a System of road from West line Maine ave4 $1; all right, &e.; Moaeat~ien~ielet:ux. to Peoples’ B. &h..4~, ¯ - " _ --re-recoixied.. . : " ~. 75x113 ft. North side Atlantic ave. 50 IL VCest of important matter of selecting an Executor. The " - "
injury worked by excessive use of alcoholic beverages, I supervision similar to that -used in"France, where a ~ Side lmnd Co. to John "VaniI~. men, ~N’orth Morris ave.; Sit000. --"

AtlanticxSafe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized ._4
are an:dous to bring about a practical reform ix] the
si.tuation, itis estimated that fheamount:expended for tman is allotted to,a portion of the road and repairs sideWlnehestert~ve. 50ft. rmstotttillsldeave. CharlesD. Thompsonet. ux. to Peoples, iL& .

-...:If same were extended; :,5x80 ft. also all r~ght; L. As~, (Irreg.) 8outh side ~New sL ~,Yest under the ~aw: If any Of its officers die; they are,_liquor each year in this countrv is over $],500,000,000; f made constantly. A stitch in time often saves the ~e,, ~n and to land.~ under waters 6t I~[stda Connect}cUrare. and eornerotlotbelongtngt9
. ,. - - ,.~ThoroughfAre adjoining North side or.v,4thin Benjamin 8hort~; $1,000.

succeeded by .men equally as capable. Therefore,
: "- : ~::i

and it may be readily seen from these fi~tres that the cost of heavv repai}-s if promply attended t o, and the duserlbed land; ~00.
"1: (~eorge ~,V. U r0oby eL ux. to Lewis Howell, " ....imerests involved are enormous, and not to be i~gamred system might be adopted here with advantage. New an,can Johnmn e~ ,,~r. u, Helena Cra;er, 35x75 ft. M,’est side ~North Carolina ave. 105~. wheIl they axeyour Executor, there is no chance " ’-:.... ]50x@Z5 t- West slde V4ctoria ave. 50 ft..,.£guth 0f Sou th of A retie ave.; $~500. " .... _:in fanatical refor~i movements that do not take into Jersey. can point with pride to her system of good Atkmtic ave.; $1. "2 ....

/
0f loss or mismanagement through th~ death- George W. Croaby et. ux. to ttelen 34. ]-Iano . . . --consideration the effect of their efforts to better exist- roads, in which it is second to no State in the Union. Harry Nares et. ux. h)Louls J. Lautenba~h, "cock, 35x’75 ft. ~,Vt~-t sldeNorth Carollnaave. 70 " ~

~’estsldeChelsea nve." 175 ft. ~0nth of Pile}fie of’ the party acting in this capacit#; We dl"aw :
-- ave.; 50xi25 ft. together with goodst &e.,l~.~l ft. South of Arctic ave.; $’~500.

- - - . .ing conditions. The fault is not h] the laws Of the
The Fort boom for ~he Vice-pre~sidency will not thereon; ~J00. "¯ ~rah A. Orme 8cheerer et. V~r. to Roland "wills fide when appointed EXeCUtors. . ..couhtry, and any further legislation having /or its " copro~, 50x ~ff2.5/x East sldeBaton Rougeave. " "quiet, though the- delegates to the National Conven- 31ary ~N’. Green eL vlr. to Corn 7~’. Hawklns~ 150 ft. South of Athmtle ave.; ~000.

SA~ :DgPO~IT BOX]~ FOR I~’~T, $5.00 UP. \ ~ ~ : :" " "-. " " 25x100 fL ~,Vtmt aide Connecticut avtx 137.5 fl Henry- J. Dlltts eL ux. to t:~Omern 8. Lake,
. " - ~- "- "

object the solutiorr of the problem will fall far.short tion are pledged for Murphy, who is receiving un- No]’th~)tBaltleave.;~L ’ "

, 6fixl~ft. atlnterseetlonotaauthlineWlnehes. Capital and Profits $460,000.00.
~f its intention. Law becomes of no avail when it is I stinted recogafition from other States as a candidate.

Elizalmth J. Bozarth to Vfllllam H. Carroll. ter and Ermtltne Baton Rouge ayes.; ~00. . - " ..... - /~::_ . (Irreg.) East~lde Newark ave. l,10tt. North bf " Henry J. D/lloet. Ux..tO t~omeraS, Lake,
" " Deposits, $1;600,000.00: -..:

not in sympathy with the wi]] of the people, and the Jt~st who is resl~onsible for the agitation does not
Athmtleave.;Sl; one-qnarterlnterest. .people cannot be brought to a higher standard of ~sx~0 fLttt laterset%Ion of~’orth lineCallender ......

appear, but it Seems that they are not receiving any WllliamH. (.Mrr011to Ellzabeth J: Bogarth, andEastlin’e.Llnet)lnave~;$1,000. - " - .-_ _ " " (Irreg.) ~)Ve~t.ldeb3overelg~o ave. 1701L 8outh ),I-rtha-K._~l~rlnger to .-X]bert.L ~’tml/ailm, TI e m ant c gale DeI S t & TrUst. Co.;
morality by legislation. Total prohibition in the end encouragement from the Governor or political leaders,

ofAtl.mtle ave.;$L 50Xl00ft. WestsldeTenne~eeave~ 80~fl. 8outh "-- - William M. C]even~er, Special Master to of Paclflcave.; $1,000. " 5woUldmankindbe isqUitemudhasthebadsamgaS unlimitedas in the daysliqu°rwhentraffiC’Adamf°r Murphy will be a strong man. on the National ticket.
Amanda Meyer, 50x150 fL 50 ft. Nortlieast from . Martha K. Springer tO Annie-F~ Babcock, N. F_~ COIL ATI.,A~TIC -&-~N’E~V YORK A’VEa., ATI.u~gTI0 CITY. N. J.’ " " " -- - -" ". ~.
centrelineofmalnmraekofCamden~-ndAtlaf~. ~0x1001~-. WestsideTentaesseeav~fl. South . .’-= ~.--". "/~te the forbidden apple, and where liquor cannot be " The financial outlook for the County and various ue Ranroaa and 488 fL Southeast of land# of

of Paefflc ave.; $10,000, . ----’_. . -.-- ":==-got by legal means it will be found by illegal. The municipalities therein is reassuring. Atlantic City the West 81de Club of Atlantic County; $400.
Adolph Leberman eL Ux, ’to George W. [ "1 [ ~ ._:’-

Smith E. Johnson, BherlfftoBergner & Engel Wagner, aOxT~ ft. Northeast corner Atlantic ;
.

wave of prohibition has been strong, especially in the .faces a promising year, and the prosperity of the" BrewlngCo.,Taxi00ft. East side ~nnessee ave

av~andaLKatherlnePlace;$7,000. " Establi~ed 1873 ~._ rSohthern states, where the ex-il effect of intemperance County at large is closely dependant upon that of the ~ n. ~orth or Arctic ave.;$I,800.
William J. Welsh et. u.x. to James MtieMur-

has been more keenly felt thanin the North. Between great resort.
Farm crops promise to be abundant. 8°utheasteornerOhloandGmntaves.;|l.

of Penn~ylvanl~ ave.; $3,000. "~ -~’f: :~-’:

’2= om t Maude S. Morrison eL vii’. to Ethel ~d& ’ ~ FED1~&L STREW., Cf~M~D~N,’N,-j. --f:’:~ ]o;nv t eC e,eaera,rec°nc]h a-mteres~ The manufacturing ] nd ustries are running with large Medovern ~ tt .3 in. x ;s. n. F.~t sl,e ,lane, ~0.,,Ge°rgen.LWestPars°nSsldeet’I~ttleUX" toVeekttarVOYave.F.l~0Csrr,~
C’p|ta], " : ~ ’

the" exnls of the liquor traffic," and few "

[forces of employees, and there is every indio,t;n,;. 40xl00m W,tedgeDeV, wareave, l~0n.t¢orthP~’~]00n’’~°rth°fVentn°rav~Sl"

$t00,000.005 .00 -)i 
revolved. All right-thinking mell de.sire to restrictl ....... " .... ..... " ..... : : 8outhotAtlanUcave.;$2,000. ¯ .... ,..

John L. Llttlepage to M,’illiam G. Lore eL ux., " " _ .
~

-¯ ~na[ conamons wm so continue. Surplus, .............. :...
are unwilling[ : Release from Mortgage. Assets;.......,. .... ..... : :700,

!:.
to meet their adversaries half way and effect an under- Marking the course of the channel and sand bars P, erg~er & Enge] Brewing (20. tO Smith ~ [.,o~tlard’s 1.4111(:[ CO., (lrl’eg.) ~%’orthwest eorl:ler ~

P~y~, lr~l~r~stJohn.~on) ~Sx100 ft. E,’~st side Tertn~.~e ave. 
Derby Plate and Winchester ave.; $1. : -

standing that will be beneficial to all interested, in the Great Egg Harbor River will prove beneficial
,.-~:n. North Or Areue ave.; ,I~0. - ’ ’ - ’ 2 per cent. ] : 3 per cent.- ;;_:] Mabel B. HAlands eL vir. to Mary Ct Young) subject to check without noLice, on ~reT-j on delx~Itg ffflbJeet_ to 14 days’ -notlk~:=’

Owing to the presidential election, agitation of the not only to home yachtsmen but a boon to visiting .~x;~ n. west side Raleigh ave. 33 ft. 8outh o~’
Chattel Mortgages.

.- age bahince of $~)O and over, . to’withdraw. ". - . ": " : " ~. :--question will be for the time abated, but it promises[motor-boats and other craft as well. The channel, Wlnehesterave.;|l.
WllllamJ. LuttoneLu~..toHarry~L " " -Bankingl~y.mal]’ean be donesafelyatidsatisfa~toHl.y.Write for book. ¯ : :"- .....to become one of the leading features of thenext [oxving to its winding course, is difficult to navigate,

ft.Chari~n
R. Moore toEflwai-d Mc. dam,75.x16 , or .a ) Trust Department ¯ :i:a.~dmini~stration, and eventually an agreement will be [Notwithsta~s .t.he trip, up the river is one ave.;$1 ....

$1,8fi~-._ " ...... - ........... - - - :
e c~e}t conc~ the ~e refor "ell worth taking, and its popularity is becomin~r --3"iErT-’Xl~-~ka~L%wmta~"¢’~ieAaam~ F]oreaee m. Ma~a to Charl~ W. ~tatm.~

the prohibitionist and the man who believesin )greater each:season. -
. .~ 75xl@Sft.FAtstside/ndlahaa~:e. 800ft. Northo( goods,&c., nowon premises slttmte at rear ot ....Safe-¢leposit boxes : - ):i:!-

moderate restrictions. . SmlU) E. Johnson. Sheriff .to William i ~’o. l HarfordTermee; p ~ment o fnote. . in flre-prvof and burglar-prvofvaults "~for valuable mad imp0rt~tlmP~ $2and.i!
/ " ’ Johnson, 60xll0 ft. FS~t side Texas ave~ 190 ft.. Bills of Sale, . : . ~ .upwards a y~ar."* ~- Frank S. Katzenbach, D~nocratic gubernatorial. South of Pacific ave.: ~l,~00. " . t Samuel E. Cr0wley to Charles D. Thompson,

1

. .A/.,E~A.~NTDER C WOOD, Pr~idenL . - ’ " .
Sentiment against the infliction’ of the death candidate, says that Bryan will win out at the Demo: Louis H. Vfehmryer eL ux. "to 2~Iichae/’ goods,&c., tnoflleea.ndhouse16@;~pactflcave.; "

BF-...’~JA.M1-N~C.I~E~-m,’F_., Vlee-l~mMdent~mdTrustOflteer.-:_ _ i-
" " JOSEPH LIPPINCOTT , Secretary and Treasurer. GEOROE J. BERGEN, Solicitor.!),Yhelan, 33xL36 IL .North side %’lnt.hester ave. $500. - " - . : .penalty for the crime of homicide is rapidly gaining cratic National Convention. Indications all point 40fl. Eastof Hartford Ter~ee;39~100ft. East RobertHanklnset. u~t. toWtlllamL. Blaek, ’ : ¯ " DIRECTORS ~, / "

Wll]L~m S; Seull~ Alexander C, Wood, Joseoh H. Gaskfll
ground in the United States. Xearlv every juror that way. though sentiment for the Nebraskan is not sldeHartfordTernv-el00ft.~’orthbfXVlnehes,

all personal property of any and everyklnd
V¢lIltamC. Dayton, ~’illiama.~rtee,- MrlIl]amJ. ~ lter ave.; $1. contained tn house now occupfed by us near
~mnjaminC: Reeve, GeorgeRey~ojda x :EdmaundE ¯ ,

sworn in the Freas trial testified to strong .scruples very pronounced in-this State.
Mlchael ~VhelaneL ux. to Louis H..X, Veh. Ple~LsantMills, ~1. v.pnraun’romansomagainst capital punishment, and this fact is becoming - - meyer, :M.x~ ft. ~,’t~t side Rhode lsland ave ~usana Zlmmer tO George Zlmmer, stoek~ "" :.so general that it is almost impossible to panel a jury STATE PRESS COMMENT. ~4rt..~)uthotBa]ticave.;$L &c, eontalnedlnstoreNos. 216 and 218/ Bul~aloN[[ ~ [

._ F.C. Max. Lehmann eL ux. to I~uls -Kletn ave., Egg Hartoor Clty, also mare, &e.; ~EO. - i " ::
of Hlen "who believe ill the theory of life for life.

-Jm.~-.:, 1ran,ling i~ fortunato in h:~vin,_, two.~tations onthe~Vest 35x4,Sfl. WestsldeL’,,nterst. 90fLaouthol Bal. ¯
There are no doubt many who develop conscientious J,_.~-,.v nfi]n~ul. But I))en 31:t.v’~ J~ll]tlin,_-is the ~’,mnty.~-at. ]’len.~ant- !lc ave.: {i.

Attachment.
~L.ECTRICA~L. I F_J.~ECTRICAL,

.......,au u CounW
L(’onardD..Mgaret. ux. tO}|,),rryA. Doherty,

Geoi’ge M. Taylor .)-.~ l:lenry J. ~puhler,

_,.an_Oc
vHh. i~ unf,)rt~nah. ), u~u.-~.it has the t)oort.~.t waltin~ faeilitic~ of 

50x.M fL Southwest corner Atlantlc ave: and
trading as Henry J, 8publer & Co. Amount "’

scruples because they do not wish zo serve as jurors
town,)fit~>izeinth,-I’nited.’4tntt:~. ]h-lief N l,ro]nl.~.d--promlsesare

Ntont0nPlade;$11,54~0.in a murder trial,-but the fact remains that the senti- t~’~sili’madeandorten broken. " ""
"

_ /
.

Otto Fromhagen eL ux. to TiIlteKleln eLM., in affidavit $’2,078.12; Clreult Court. . . . _ . .".’SUl)t’rintt-ndent /~vell has .~aid that hi.~ t.’f)lll]~’ln~- ]s preparing to - " - .so. ’ Ma Landing ’ ’ :
ment is gaining it] strength every day. A long step

improve ~h,. -~n)und~ and .-rations. but owing lo m,,m,y stringency the of Baltic ave.; $1. Cahcellation of Judgm’ent. Egg: Harbor City. y:s . -toward eliminating its objectionab]e features wins work. mn.~t stun,1 for Ih,. present. I)f ,’our:m, a nlllroad comlxmy ~" "¯ Amauda J. Sheldon to Jennie Duberson, 28x -I)omenteo Martlnelll ys. L.’lderlca CavaIL " "r~’eiw,s its ri,J):ts fr, m] the t~)ple, because lhe people believe In.the .100 ft. East side 311.~sis.slppl ave. ]8:2 ~ ~’orth $M.29~ Snmll Cause Court. - " " -;, - -taken when hanging was abolished and electrocution civilizi.n,2 tcndenvi,.~ of the ndlr~mds, but when ]t comes loperpetuaUng
Flat Rate---Per light per month for lights burning irom dusk.till I0 P. M.~

substituted.; yet there is still a popular feeling against .~m.h dum,._.eon., condiLlons a.~ thcx~e whleh exist euntiguoustothe’West Arctic ave.; $4,000. dudgments. ~ for November, December, Januai-y - ’ "- ~l.0O. :: --::
¯ " Jersey’s ],>ef0 .-tnti,m. Mmply [)(.t..du~e Ihe ta)mpany ¢’m] not:,~ee a clear ADlanCLB B. Forbes eL al. to FzRs Bloeh, Cruse Kemper Co. vs. Kent Construction Co. -" ?"the. taking of human life for an3; crime that is alwavs

wa:. t,, ,,.x~na n paltry hundred or.~oof dollar~--]ti~high timethata 36x90 ft.2~orthwc~t t.~rner Oregon and Oberon
~4,M.21 ; DtStrlet CourL February-and March ....... - :.75:strongly manifested on such occasions. There ]s every m[~hly h,)wli.s carri,.d in the din-etion ofBr~md,,~treet Station.~,Ve~m

aves.;’$],:lD0..Allen/3. Endicott eL u~ to Trff~ of 8ec- $5.~.l~J°hn 8.; Clrcult~’Yeste°tt~"s" ~Vll]tam J. Grandfleld.Court. , ... April, May; Jtme, July, Augnast. - " - -
, -

.60-. - -.. -.:not expvc! the howl u) ri.~e in the council (’hamber, but surprL~es 
ond Baptist Church oi Atlantic City, 50x150 ft. Welsbrod &Hessv.% Geo. P. Beeker. ~,806.50; :eptember and October ....

¯ = .75 ¯ -
reason to believe that capital punishment will, in

eomo xvht.}~ ]t~.t.~[ exlx~:tt.d, if a howl i.~ mi~.d, l~ ]t carry on Its
North~mtslde Wa.shlngtonave. 50ft. 8outhof

CtrcultCourt. , . " -_:, -
time, be abolished, and in its stead life imprisonment, tipplers a demand for :~ ~.ond .~tation or stopping place for trains . . " " .

atl-’nmklinAvcnuv. Thi~I~animl)ortant polnt,’md the])eees.stts-fi)r Lehigh ave’; ~5’
Prudent|a] Trust Co. to the use of H. ~Hech- Meter Rate---Per 1000 Watts - - - - - .... - 1.15 ::-:- "with no hope of pardon except ]n cases of complete at ]ea.q ,, n,,~ .~mti,,n there b~-omes more obv~ou.~ each y~r."--

helmervs.~ Harris ~erger et. aL ~00; ~usUce The minimum charge will be 75 cents per month after March-:lsL ! :iand incontrovertible evidence, substituted. Mean-Plea*antrilleJ~r"*’~" " " " Hamilton Townshlp. ,Court.
" John [, Young et. ux. to Francis C. Wilde; George Roeseh v.~ George H. Kreamer. $106.26; - :.. _ . :.while, gent hm-m must necessarily be done the course ,,it ].~ rt.ported that the vtc,~presidential ~tndidaey oi’ former

lot37 b]ot.k .5,5 on map of building lots known .tamall Cause Uourt. . Discounts---From meter and flat rates:of justice by jurymen adverse to the infliction 6"f the GovcrnorJlurphy ]msbeeu well receivedouL~idethis.,~tate. UpNew a-sJIay’s Landlng; JL ~ W~tern N~Uonal Bank of PhUadelphiaxs. ~ per cont. on bills of $4.00 or over " " :~
England ~’ay and down Sot{U), he I.s v-dd to have ~upl~rters who wil ~ . " .Kent Construction Co. eL.aL $10,064,1~Supreme . ,, ,,- ,, ."death penalty ; for no matter how conscientiously a g,, to the Chh~go convention rt~dy to "r*)ot" for him an~l vote for him

Hammonton, Court. "- 10 per.:cent. 8.00 ......mall may try to observe his oath, human llatHTe Call- "./It is notimprobablethat~’ewJer~,yw|llag.a|n berepresentedln " HammontonL.&B.;~so. toGulseppel{lgo~ W~stern National Bankof Phllade]phlava. . 15 per cent; " " " 15.00 :’ "
- . : :i¯

the ~’vond hight~:t oflice of the land. Mr. 3Iurphy is amemberof the /lzzoeL ux. lots .No~ 5,’6 and T, onplanof Iota Kent Construetlon Co.eL aL $10,10L:~L ~u- " . .0, " -" . -’ i "~ : ’--not be overcome’land juries will continue to bring in
national committ,~ nnd h:x.~ proven his abihty as.a poliflclanand a ofChar|~.s~,Vhitney; ~},370. premeCourt. .20 per cealt. " .~0.00 .... * --verdicts affected by resentment against all iI!stitution business man. ElI~i I:. Hall eL vlr. toAntonlo Sala, eou- " - ~-

Actions. - - " ......¯ ’There-].s no genii rt~,~onwhy .Now Jersey should not getin the tainlng2acrt~EastsideNorth.vL Zt’Dft. ~outh
GeorgoJi. Tay]orv.~HenrTff. Bpuhler, trad. l0 per cent. additional disqotmt on all bills paidbY’the 5th of each month.! : " ~.that is thought by’ many to be adv’erse to redden] r.~.e ~,,r the. Vic~Prt.Mdem.v. There-is every tndi,mtlon that the con-

otFourth st.; $1.50.- lngmHenry J.apuh]er & Co. lnAttaehment; inEgg Harbor City or by the 8th of each mohthtn May’s Landing. : ..... ~:principles ~f jtlstice and hard .to sustain even with vention will nominate a ~Vc~lern nvtnforthe]’rt~,’ldeilcy, andcond|_ ThomasB. DelkereL’ux. toWllliam’Doerfel, CharlesC. Babcoek,-Attorney; CirctLttCourt ......the binding force of an oath. ti,,,~s and sPntiment favor :m Eastern reprt~enh~tive on the,Natioral 40x~0 ft. mlddle of Twelfth ~. 4 chains 13-1-2 Carberry .Realty Co. vs. John B. Core and -8, 18and..~e.~.Lam~.Renewed.~ree. - . . -) tiekt.t, links 8outhwest of centre o/" lnteraet.tlon of first Eltm~ Core. On Contruct Theodore ~V. : ""~ ’" 31r. Murphy L~ C~luip~d mentally to i)~.rf,)rm the duties of the. road and Twelfth St.; $100.
8eh:mpf, Attorney ; ; - " ~

-Cqrcult Court. I~BERT OH.NMEISa, Prmident. T.T. M’ATH’E1% MlIlqrlla~nd~,lll~ : " ’-.---.In seems strange that while COUnty School ome,. of Yh-t-l’resldent with credit to the,"ttate.md U)~lmr, elf. More- Ja]he~ L. O’Donnell et rex. to Thonms 13. .... " Telephone, 4i4XL . -- over. he i~ able, financial)y, to htke ,-are of (he .,,}vial end of the job."--
Delker, 76 links x 2.5 ~.hah~ ; $1 ; deed of (~on-" Building Contract. -- ’ : ..... :Boards are complaining of a lack of teachers, the Trenton ,S’t,:t,. ~;a-ette ..... ::-.) .... -;::.¯ flrmation. . ~,Vllbert .-L Beaumont and Emery 2~IarveL

/t~ ]~ "- .~]~ ~---~,t~ ~ ,ti~,~i-f,,~,~-{,]i~ . 5 :;, : -.. : .. :-
- Edwkrd-l’. Smith eL ux. to John W. Duckitt~- Contra~etor. shall provide all ]imtertals and ¯ . : : . :; -?"~ ~ "~

State Board is raising the s~ndard of efficiency by
"According t,) the Taft manager~, |t~ all over theshouttng, theaeo. Northoxstone-halfof lot 6:g]on phmt,~t lotsof perform all work for the erection off, two. ~..~ .~0 l~J~ ~_~ J~.~ ~NJ~_:g_.9 :_. : ; :~

giving harder examinations to those who apply for r,’ta~-ofV,’arhavIngtvon.~Idembly Inorethanalm,~Jorityofthedelega. the Weymouth F-trm and AgrieulturuF Co.; story brick building to be locatedat .North- 0
" /:"! "-:" :, i-county certificates. Our schools should no doubt ]]ave t,~ pledm,d to him and h].s nomination on the flr~t ballot at Chicago $300. "

west corner Iridlana and Pacific ave~. 8aid " " - - - " - --pnu.tit~l|y a.~.~urt, d. ,t)pp~ition to Taft hits b6en we~tkened by adroit
" Pleasantville.

work to be completed on or before June 24, " " " = "the best corps of" instructors obtainable ; but ]t is n.~e ,if the Roo~,velt-third-tern] bugalmo. The prospect of’four more I. Owner a~ to Imy eontrtmtor ror.ld ~ :~

P per
questionable whether a knowledge of collegiate re- .w-ar~ of"Terrible Teddle" ha.~ forced .~ome of thb rt~tctlonarie~ t~ "Fmzier ~: 8tee]man eL ux.-to Laura Man- ~’~orR’~2,424tiafollows: $400 when brlckwall~

accept Tall a8 the dern}6r resort. - nlng, 3,3x140 ft..3.5 ft. from 8outheast e~orner of axo ret~dy.for roof ra-f~r8 ; MO when building
. - :. _quirements i~ necessary to the average teacher in t]~e "With Fomker showing the whlte flag and Knox,s -solid,, delega- Wrightand @hestnut~t~ in 8outhwe~t llneof lsbrowneoated; $1,ff_~lupon eompletlom :. " ’~couIltry school, where few scholars have the oppor- tlon from. Penn.~ylv.’nfla getting weak In the knees; with new icicles Wrigh,tsL; $1,800. ¯

~
J . . . -. . .forming ,)n Fairbank’s" beard an~-" Uncle Joe" Cannon dodging ntis- Oeorge W. Am)old eL ux. to Japhet Born ;n Iowa. "tunitv to study more than rudfmentary subjects..<],.~ t, oming from ever)- .~’etlon of the country, Hughes tyros.ins the

! °t 28 lh ~-tlon 2 oftract 2 of P~ey & Farr -" ~ .~==.lOut fl~mlly wereall born and raised in Iowa, . ~_ ..~Exper’encehas taught that some of the best teachers onl.v .pI~ment who (-an g, veTaftahardtus.sle,ntheeonvent, oa. 117".50.
mad Imv. mma Chamberla!n’S Colic. C.I~lera,

~.~" ~V~II "
’.i-.!-’!

"The New ¥or k Governor Is larett, bu~$ .j~:¢t now)havlng a.. ~,ViIIhJ, ill .. 8.fiord et. u. to (leorg~ ik ...d ..h__ .m.. (__do .t __ .oi..)

~ ~~ ~" " ;: :~

are those who" have received no special trainiIlg for hmare on his hands. If lie win8 the anti-gambling fight he wlll loom .ford, (lr~’g.) beginning 480 IL NortheMt of foryem,~ We know how good It I~ fl-om long
th’e work alld Whose chief recommendation is a fund h:rgeron the presldential horizon. But the Taft bliouters lnslst that thelr AdanmaYe. andl60R.~NorthwestofNewRodd; experience In the ~ of IL Intact, when Inmtm ulready has the nomlnaUon ctnched."--Comden l~ost Telegram.

$1Baptlst Home - El Paso,’Texaa, the writer’s life Was saved by ..... . -., - " -of practical knowledge. But the State Board has no
ot Philadelphia to Samuel J. use.of thls remedy. Weare now " " .... .2:

Both Ph - CITY,- .j
doubt excellent reasOllS for its action, and those wish- . ’, The little too drastic New Jersey Automobile laws retard the Clark, (irreg.) centre of Adams ave. ff20.~ ft. In the merchantlle business at Nay- " : " ’ " . " -patr,),mgeof-thisresortbyautoowpe~ in -, degn%and thegnlyeon. 1~orthwestot,hore Rtmd;~L . and have Introduced the rem.ely : ones. ATLANTIC N ," ’" ~ing to become teachers without taking the State .~)lathmwe’mayflndlnthislsthateveryotherresortinl~,ewJerueyls MaggteE. Rlnker, Executttx;eLaLtoSgmuet It has proven very suc~emful mad is -. " - " " ’
course will hereafter have to " brush up" on ]oga- ~hit Just as hard asweare .... d. Clark,.ll.rreg.) eentreof Adama ave.:flM.4.I .o~tantlygrowlnglnfavor.--EmalsBr~ Thla " - "X-~ -

"Our legislators are no doubt honegt In thelrlntentlonato better /L Northwest of Shore R6ad, "$100 ; all right, remedy Is for sale by Morse &Co.--Adv. : " - : - : - " - ; -:[rithms and the higher studies, regt}]ate automobih~, and Impose tines and taxes, but when the Presi- &e. ~ - ~- .~ - - - . - : " : -: ~" -
dent of the .Nath)nal Auto As.qociation writes down and says that the Mark A. LakeeL sL toHele~n I. 8tlhm, (Irreg.) .; Badly Sprained "Ankle Cured. . - . " - " " " " - - - " -Motorists who mistake the highways of May’s Glidden tour ,’ou|d not come through here unUl such time tm the beglnnlngat sixth "cOraer~f tract No, 2men- Three ye~ra agoour daughter spralnedher Representative With Sampie Books; Upon Requ ff .....¯ I.-gi.~lalu rt ¯ revokes some of-the now obnoxious and profiibltlve laws, tioned in deed from M~trk ~l.d~m~ ct. ux. eL ~L ankle and-had been 0uffering terrlb|y "fortwo .-Landing for a legitimate race track should be given a it ls thne that we sit hp and tnke some ~tep tO see what would be a fair toJohnT. Lake eL ux. recorded Inbook38 da0mandnigbta._hadnotslepta minute.. Mr. Call and See-Y0u. ’ : --::deal fi)r the maelflne 0wneru and meet them haft Way. There Is no l~.ge 179; ~’25. . . . .. . - ~ -broad hint that our roads, are intended for Orderly ¯ "-" U talHnga, ofButler, Tean,,tolduaofChambe~. " - ¯ " " ~:’ " " .... -"~---~t’nm: In driving the maehlne~ out of the State entirely, and more Lewis H. _Lako 0L ux. ~ al, to C’aarl~ D.

la2n)s Pain Balm. We went to the ~tore thattraffic, and that the lives and limbs of pedestrians lmrtieuhtrlyAt]ant|eCItydoesnotw’mttolo~ethelrlmtronage. . o Thompmm, (Irreg.) N0rthwest-~lde Florence
night and gota, botUe of it and bathed]~r . " M]gDICAL. " .- } . ~B0[g -’- .:’(

"Thenextr~sion ofthelx~glMatu~coulddowelltotake’thcaubjcct avenu~atth|rdcornermenU0t~l.lnd~ .f~x~tn ~akl 0 two or three Umm and ahe Went tpsleep " .Gtmrm~t(md "and those using ordinary vehicles are not to be en-
upanewnndadoptmor~satlsl~ctorylaws.,,__Atlantle~,ity.Pre~, presentgr~, torstoHelenLaUles:~5~ &ndhadag~xllflght’s-rt~ The next m’ornlng " ...........

Frank J. Kern to David R~ &damat, Mxlfi0 it.
much bett~ and In a short Ume could ~~ lt~/~lll,~ botUe otr

=dangered by speed monoman~cs.who run their auto-
"The I),,moerntid l~rdofFreeholder~ of Essex County, byastrJct Northwest~tdeWe~t ~k~ond st. wheredlvisiot~

w~k around nnd had no mo~ teouble Wltlamobiles and motor-cycles at a break-neck pace through ~rty vow, h~, vot,d to accept the provision of the civil service law toy line between Je~e 8. L~kesnd John 2’. Laird her dnkde.--R M. Brumitt, Hampton,.Temm
the town. It is strange that there has been no accj- ,,tbatweC°U(lonenlYlta nd~ thewe clcrkeouidOf(.al)b~gothe Bo~trdnl]tellsthe Jol~swhy forlt wtmDemoemts,done as follows:and We J ~ltersect~ lineor..mid-~t’; JL " ~" . " ’ 2frtmd 80 cent ~lte~ ~r mile by Mor~ & Co.--

For intugt~on ~M-~’" - - :’ ~ :
dent thus far’, but continued immunity is impossible [ .~0.e It right, didn’t we."-,ks about two hundred appointees ~y the] ~ .....~’ou ar~ lo ~ of-LtmtbeiandMlll Adv, .- -4,-. "-- " - ~rJ~t~:l~!]~lell~.~q~g,~- .::; ,:,unless restrictions ave placed on the use of motorJ~rd wlll’be protected ft’o,n removal the.&nimua of theDemoea.ata[worl ~ fflve us.a. tl~:,We.mmlge.promptde; DvWlt~’sI, dttlel~trly:Pdser~ areflmmll, - E,C, DeWItt&~’ " ] will be aplmrent. It avas not because of any love for the civil ~erylce,~ liverl~ to May’S Lladln~ -.IPboo~ ~,~i .]~la~ ~ and gt~tlo little plll~- -Md by MOr~ q

..... ’ : "i:~ Ivehicles to safeguard the public on the highways. ]butslmplytoretainthespoii~,,--L-amden~rier " .]Kann, Immbbr 0a.,.~S~r~(~itlt~LJ.. {~o,--2kdv, :- : : -- ::-. - " - ~.R-
" " " ’ " " ’ ’ .L:" "::"- .’,:,-:- -~;r..: - -- - - -
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| By virtue of a writ of fieri Itmk’~ to me di-

,|r~te~ lmuc~l out of the Atlantic County CIr-
~L.Court. will be sold at public vendue, on .
]~ATIfRDAY, THE SrXTH DAY OFJuN NrsETE UUND V¯

AND EIGHT,
at two o’clock L’l the a:Rernoon of said day, at
Kuehnie’s HoWl, corner Atlantic and South
C~rolli~ Avenue~ in the city of Atlantic City,
county of Atlantic and 8talg of New Jersey.

AJI of the following described la~ds, tene-
.ments and real estate or the said ~ew_ Je .r~ey
Distilling Commmy (corporauon) owner, wz.,
al-tua-~te 1~ the el" tO: of Atlantic City, Atlantic
County and Slate of~ew Jersey aria aescribed
as follows :

Beginuin~at a point in the Easterly side of
~ew York Avenue two hundred feet North
fam~ North line.of Baltic Avenue, and thence
exttmding (1) Ndvth In East line of New York
Avenue three hundred and five feet to the
centre line of Mediterranean Avenue; (2) Fast
and along said centre line of Mediterraneen
Avenue one hundred fret ; (8) South Im~llel
with :New York Avenue three hundred and
flvb feet; (4) West l~rallel with Baltic Avenue

..... end hundred feet to place of beginning and the
said buildings are dt.~cribed as follows, ~ .Dls-
tillfry building~brick-stoei, roof about th!rty-
slxby forty-eight feet In raze, two-and three
stories, with adjoining boiler-room.about six-

. teen by thirty feet, one-story high, one ferment-
l~¯room ~dx.teen by forty-eight feet, one-story

ign, another fermentlug room fourteen by
thirty feet, includtng machinery consisting of
boiler, engine, roller mill, eight fermenting
lUcbt eighteen feet continuous beer still, oneoubler shafting, pulleys, gearingt belting,
ptpee, valve, &c.

Another brick building one and four-stories
high, about forty by forty-eight fee£ containing
stored ricks for barrels with a cistern room,
barrel room, and quick-age room. all with
metal roof Including copper-receiving tanks,
plpe~ quick-q~ers, &c.

Seized as tl~ property of Charl~ P. Walter,
builder, and ~lgew Jersey .Distilling Company,
owner, and taken in execution at the suit of
John S. Mlnorand Edward T. Minor, trading,.
&c., as J. S. Mluor & .~,on. and to be .~ld by

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated May-2, 1905.
GARRISO.~ & VOOPL[-IEE.~,, Attorney.~

6t. Pr’s fee, $1.2.40¯

"~OTICE TO CREDITORS¯
a.~ ---

Estate of Elmer M¯ Packard, dec~sed.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuei C..nhaner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
made on the apl~lleatlon of the undersigned,
Administrators fiT the .~dd decedent, notice is
hereby given to the eredlto~.’s of the said de-
cedent to exhibit to thesubserihers, under c~th

LEGAL. LEGAL..,

SBHE.RIFb"8 SALE. .
SHTA~,FI~8 ~ALKy v~r~e or a wm or. ne~ e~c~ ~-mc dV ~ virtue or a wm or ne~ ~e~ tome

rected, t~ued out or the i~ew Jerm~ ~tlp~l~me reeted, Issued out of the New Jersey COurt of
Court, will be sole at pubUe~ venaue, on ~ - . Chancery, Will be sold at public vendue, on :

SATURDAY, ¯ THE TWENTY-SEVENTH SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-THIRD DAY
~" DAY OF JUNE, NINETEEN HUN- OF MAY, NINETEE, N HUNDRF-.J)

_ DRED AND EIGHT, AND EIGHT°
~t two o’clock in, the afternoon of ~ld day, at . _ .
Kuennle’s ~otet, corner At]antic and South at two o’clock m the anernoon og said day, at
C~rolina Avenue~ in the city of Atl~tie City( Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and. ~)uth
County or Atlantic and State of Nqw Jersey. C~rolina Avenues, In the city of Atlantic City,

All the right, Utle and il~-tmt of Dominick. County or .~,tlantic and State of New Jersey.
.Martlnelli, of, in’and to aN that certain piece of . All thoee certain tracts or parcels of land and
mud, sttuatb in Buena Vista.Township, Atian- premises hereinafter particularly described,
tic County, New Jersey, botmded and described situate, 1 _yin~_ and being in tile city of Atlantic
as follows, to-wit : City In the County of Atlantic and State or New

Beginning at the Intersection of the centros of Jersey : .
Grove and Tuckahoe R~dLs; thence tl) along N(x l--Beginning ata poil~tin the Westerly
the centre of said Tuekahoe R(md South thirty, line of blississippl Avenue one hundred and
’five degrees and ~minutes Ea~ two fitly feet Northwi~rdiy from the Northwest
chains and fl~y-eeven IFnks to the centre of corner of Pacific and Mlssisaippl Avenues and
Arbor Avenue; thence (2) 8outh seventy and rnns thence (1) Westw~rdly parallel with
one-h~ll’degrees VCest twenty chains and fort~’- l~actflc Ayenue One hundred and fifty feet to a
seven’and one-half links to the Southwesterly corner ; t~ence (2) Northwardly parauel with
side of Willow Street; thence (3) along said Mississippi Avenue fifty feet to a corner;.
side of Willow Street North nineteen degrees thence (3) Eastwardly p~rallel - with Pacific
and thirty minutes West fourteen chains Avenue One .hundred and fifty feet to the
and eighty-five links ¯ to the eentre~ of Westerly line of Mississippi Avenue; thence
Grove Road ; thence (4) South SeVenty- (4) Southwardly along said]the of Mississippi
seven~ degrees and thirty minutes East Avenue fifty feet to the place of beginning.
l~Ieen chains and sixty-tw0 ]in’ks tO the No. 2--Beginning at a point In a line runntag
place of bt~nning, containing sixteen acres I~rallel with Mlasi.~ippl Avenue and Georgia
stud sixty-eight hundredths of an acre of land, Avenue and dividing the block bounded by
being .the same piece of landL, l~rt of wiclt was ~he said two avenues and by Atlantic and
conveyed to Dominiek MarflnelB, by Matilda Pacific Avenues into two equal halves three
T. lamdt% by deed dated October 11, 1901, re- hundred and fifty feet Southwardiy of the
corded in book 264 of deeds, page. ~5; als0 South line of Atlantic Avenue; thence (1)
including the land described in ~n agreement Southw~trdly l~ranel with said Mlesi~lpp~
between Matilda T. Landis, exeeutrllr, etc. and Avenue fifty feet; thence. (2) Eastwardly l~r-
~ominlck Martinelll, recorded in book 356.of allci with Pacific Avenue twenty-nee" feet;
d e~% ~ if2. - ./ thence {3)- NorthWardly lm.ratlel with Mlsslw

Selsea as-theproperty or Dominlck .Mar- slppl Avenue fifty_ feet; thence (4)¯ Westerly
tinelil and taken in exeei~tlou at the suit of paradleI with Pacific Avenue twemy-nve feet
Charl~ J. Rainear, trading, &c. and to be to the place of beginning. (being the samd
sold by - .. premises which were conveyed by said Samuel

SMITH E. JOHNSON, 5f)aers ~ Samuel J, Erwin by deed dated Sep-
¯ . Sheriff. tember 28, 1901, said morigage being given to

Dated May 16, 1908, . . -’~ " see..ure the Imyment of lmrt purchase money of
HENRY S. AL.VORD, Solicitor¯ sam premtse~) . "

6t. Pr’s fee, $10.10. /~elzed as the" property of Harry, A. Leedom
el. ux. eL ais. and taken in execution at the

"~N CHANCERY OF NEW JER.~EY.
J~
To Joseph E. Tolson :

By virtue of an ordeV of the Court of Chan-
cery, made on the fifth day of May, A. D.,"
nineteen hundred and eight tn.a ca-use whexein
Lucy.P. To]son Is petit~er and you, Joseph
E. "Foison, are defendant, y~)u are required tc
appear, ple~td, answer or dentur to the peti-
tioner’s petltlo!a, on or before the sixth day el
July, next, or in default thereof, said petition
shall be taken as confessed against you and
such decree will be nmde therein against you
&~ the Cbaneellor shall think equitable and

suit of,~3a]ymel Myers and to be sold by
SMITH E. JOHNSON,

, . gheriff.
Dated April 25, 19~.

CHARLK.S A, BAAKF~ Solicitor.
5L Pr’s fee, $10.10.

sHERIFF’S SALE. ~-

By virtue or a writ or fleri faclas, to me di-
rected, i~ued out of the New Jersey Court of
ChanceD:, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDA3~, THE TWENTY-THI~tD DAY

"̄ X iVSn S TS.

/Yiil]lion: Dollar
CIVIL ~.-~G~/’E~.

F toDDle’rUN..¯Sur~eyor and Real Estate ~,
Rooms ~ Bartlett Building, Corner.. North

- Carolina and Atlantic Avenues; "
-- Atiantiff-City, N. J.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor~ "

3

-"-oo’-o,,oo,. =.-- S5.ee $4.ee $Atlantic City, N.J. L w ,s. ,

ADMISSION - 10 CENT~
I

Dancing Every Evening
Except 8unday~ Formal Receptions SatUrday

Evening~.

-MARC0 VESSELLA
’and his

FAMOUS ITALIAN BAND,
Centers" Every Sun-day ARernoon

and. Evening.

/
¢

THe "TICKLER"
The Fun-creating Attraction. " ~ow Running

Daaly.

J, E. P. ABBOTt, -
Counsellor-at-Law,

" Master In Chancery.
Ofllc~:--May’s La~ding, N. J.

A LBERT C. ABBO’I~, " .
¯ . A ttorney-at-Law.. .
l~oBeltor and Master in OmneerY, May’s J.a~ding, N. J.

H ERMAN L HAMILTON,.
Counsellor-at.I.~w,

Cosat Phone . " Egg Harbor City, N. J.

ALLEN B. ENDICO’I~,.Counselior.~t.Law.
Rooms_ 1, 2 & 3 Union National iBank Building,

Atlantic City, N. 3.

THOMPSON & COLE,
. Counsellors-at-Law.

Rooms 14 ,t 16 Real Estate and Law Builaing,
Atlafitic City, N. J.

RehEaT IN r OLU¯ Counsellor-at.Law.
Office :--CMrrie Building, Corner Atlantle and

South Caroline Avenues, Atlantic City, N. J.

~LI H. CHANDLER, . _
j . . Counseilor-at,I~w. .
Rooms 1 to 4 Biackstone Building, Atlantic

~tY, N. J.

J OHN. S. W~COTT, .
Attorney-at-Law.

Office: Bartlett Building, Atlantic Clty;N. J.

BOURGEOIS & SOOY.
Counsellors-st-Law.

Practice in New Jersey, Phliadelphh~ and
United States District andcireuit Courts.

Real Estate and Law Building,
Atlantic City, N. 3.

f!ODFREY.& GODFREY,..-
~ -- Attorneys-at-Law.

Solicitors In Chancery and Notarte~ Public;
Conveynncing .In all-|Is branches; ~ F_atate
and Insurance; L~ans negotiate(l; Colle~oI~s
a specialty.
Rooms 315-316-817 Bartlett Building, Corner

.N’orth CaroIlna and Atlantic Avenues,
Atlantic City, N. J.

i

ROLLER SKATING
Miss COx In Attendance. Teacher of Plain and

- Fancy Skating.

Mammoth ¯Aquarium

Anywhere and Everywhere
For Any Wear and Every Wear . .

¯ For Men and Women. ---
I

111tl

or affirnmtlon, their clahns and demands
t~g~lnst the e~h~tt, of the ~tid decedent, within
nine months from this date, or they will be
foxever barred from I)n)~’ntlng or recovering
the .,anne aguinst the sub..a, rtt~er~

VIRGI.NIA.I~ PA CK2t riD,
GUAItA.N’TEE "/’RUST C’OMPANY, .

Admlnistrator~
May’s trending, N. J., April 21. lt~.

]~r’s fee, ?4.80.

~O T] L:F_~:I" o-c R-E D I T O It%
. /

F.~mte of Richard ~,V. Cleaver, dect~%~d.
Pursuant to the order of Enmnuel C. ShaRer,

Surrow~ate of the County of Atlantic, this day
made.on the applk~ttlon of the undersig~md,
Executrices of the .~dd deceder~t, notice Ishere-
by given to the crt~lltors nf tt~e .~tld decedent to
exhibit to the sub.x4*riber~ under oath or
affirmation, their ehdm.~ und demands against
the estate of the said decedent, within nine
months -from this dante, Or they will be forever

/ barred from prtt,~utln,..- or recgvering the
mime aguinst the subscrlbars_

IDA FOLGER. "
- FA~N’~N I E ~MIT]],

..... ~ " , - Executrices.
31ay’s Landlng, N. J., May t, 190tk

S. CAMEROS ]IINKLK, Proctor.
Pr’s fee, $5.05.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

]~te of Frederick Tahl, deceased: "
Pu~stmut to the order ofEmanuel C. Slmner,

Surrogate of the Count)" of Atlantic, this day
Irmde on the application or the undersigned,
Administrator of the saMd decedent, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of the raid de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscriber, under oath
or" affirmation, their claims and denmnds
a~nst the estate of the said decedent, within
nine months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same aguinst the sub.~’riber.

LEWIS R. BARBER,
Adml nistrator.

"May’s Landing, N..I., March :.~, "19(~.
JAMES H. HAYS% Proctor.

NOTICE TO CREDITOILS.

c . hanor,Surrogate of the Cbunty of Atlantie,’this day.
nmde on the appllc~ttlou of the under~)gned,
Executors of the said detx~ctent* not:lee is hereby
given to the creditors of the said decedent to
exhibit to the suhseriber, under oath or affirm-
at]on, their elallns and dentauds against the
eslate of the.~thl de~-t~lent, within nine months
from this date, or they will be forever hatred
front prt~tx.uting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

],VLBFR.~" tl. ]]EM,’],E3°,

.- CLARE.N(’E I~ COLE,
Executors.

3ray’s Landing, N. J., April 9, 19(Y4.
THOMI~ON & COLE~ l)roctoL-%

Pr’s fee~ ~.$5.

bi~L~te of Rlchard ~mith, d¢~’t-a.~etl.
Pursuant to the order of Enmnucf C. Shan’er.

Surro.~,£te of the ("ountv of Atlantic. this. day
made on the npplic.~th;n of lhe undez~ignbd,
Exequtors of the .~dd de~*edent, notice is
herehv given to the rrt’dltors of the said de-
cedent h) exhibit to the sub.~.ribers, under oath
or affir~nntion, their claims and denmnd~u
~ninst the ~tate of the said decedent, within

e months from this date, or they will be.
forever barred from prosecuting or rt~covering
the.~tme against the .,~ubseribers.

I~E**VlS E. SO)IEK’~,
(’IlARLF~ H. SM.ITJI. Executors.

Just. "
Said petltiou Is filed against you for thepur-

lm,.m~ of obtaining a divorce from the bonds of
matmmony and you are made defendant be-
carl.~ you arc the htL~band of the said Lucy P.
Toison.

¯ E.A. t{IGBEE,
.~oliettor of Complainant*

Union Bank Buih~lng, Atlantic City, N. J¯
Dated May 5) 1908.

Pr"s fee, $1.75.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ORPHANS’ COURT.
JUI~’E TERM, l!J0~. "

On application for rule to show cause, &c:
Phlllip J. /titter and "William H. Rltter;

Ext-cutors of "dae estate of Mary Trost, de-
eca.~,d, having exhlbiled to this Court, un-
der oath, a just and true account of the per-
.,~)nal e~tate nnd "debk~ of said deecnsed, where-
by It app~t.~, that the persoual estate of said
Mary Trost ls insufficient to pay her debts
and rt~lUt~.’ted the aid of the Couvl in the
pn-ml.,~s; itis ordered that all persons inter-
e~t,.d in the lands, tenements and real estate of
said ~It~defit, appear before the Court, at the
Court }louse In ~fay’s-Landlng, On %Vednesclay,
the seventeenth day of June, next, at I0 A. M.
to show cause why so much of the said lands,-
tenements, heredltaments and real estate of the
said decedent should not be sold as will besuffi-
eienI to pa~- her debts or the residue thereof a~
the case may require. By order of the Court.

¯ ’ E.C. SHA~ER, Surrogate.
Dated April 11, 1908.

A TLANTIC COUNTY ORPHA~NS’ COURT.
"JUNE TERM, 1908.

On application for rule to show cause, &c. .
Phllllp J. Rltter~ Administrator of the e~-

tat~ of _-klfmed V. T~o~t, deceased, Mvlng e:x-
hiblted to this Court, under oath, a Just and
true ac~)unt of the personal ~,ate and debts
of .~ld dt~sed,.whereby it app(~trs that the
personal estate of said AhVed V, Trost Is In-
sufficient to pay his debts, and requested the
aid of tim Court .In the premkscs ; It Isordered
that all persons lnterc-~ted In the lands, tene-
mvnL~ and real estate of said decedent, appear
befure the Court. at the Court House In May’s
Imnding, on VCednes@ay, the seventeenth day
of June, next, at 10.A.M. t o show cause why so
much of the. said lazlds, tenements, heredita-
ments and real estate of the said decedent
¯ ao]d~as be au~llclentto lmy
require. ~)-order oftDe Court.

F, C, SHA,N’E.. B, SU~l’Dg~te.
Dated April II. 1908.’

Pr’s fee, $5.40.
ATLANTIC COUL’~’TY ORPHANS’ COURT,
~]k JUNE TEl]M, 190(g. "

On application for rule to show cause, &c.
Herman C¯ Kayser, Administrator of the

~tate of donatha~ Hand, det-,y.tsed, having
exhibited to this " t’uurt, ~mder oath a
ju.~t and true acrount nf the personal estate
lind debts of .’~dd d ectnl.~ed" whereby it app~trst mt tnc l)ersona~ t~tnte of aald Jonathan
Hand, decvased, is insufficient to Fay his debts,
and requt.~ted the aid of the Court in the
premises; it is ordered 1trot all per~}us inter-
ested 1O the landa, tenements and real estate of
.~id decedent, appear before the Court, at the
Court Hnu.~e In May’s Landing, on Wednesday,
tneseventeenth uay of June, next, at 10A.M., to
¯ ’~h,)w (’=ltl.,~.e why so n~och of t.be ~Jd .Iand~,
tcnt-lnenL%~erteditatlnont.s and lea] estateofthe
.~litl dt~_.t~d’ent should not be sold as will" be
sufficient to I~ty his debts or]he residue ther~)f
t~s the ca~e may require. By order of the CourL

F~ C. ~]IANER.
Surrogate.

Dated April ].~, 19(~.
PPs fee, $3.20.

-. T L A ~:r I c- -t:,) t;~-T-Y 6 RP-H AL’~ s’--CO i: RU;.
AUGUST TERM. 190S.

¢)n app]ieath)n for rule to show cause, &c.31ay’s Landing, N. J., May ~, ]90~ J~x~eph E. IAngerman, Administrator of tbe
Pr’s fee, ~.15. "~state of S-dlie F. Llngerman, deceased, h&vlng

NOTICETO (~REDIToIL%
- exhibited to this Court, under troth, a Just and

trneavt¯ount of the personal estate of the said
Estate of J~,ph ]{.. Barstow, deceased, dec~a.,~ed, whereby~lt appears that the personal
Pursuant to the orderofEnmnuel C. Shaner, e~’hde of said SallJe ~.2 Llngerman Is insuffi.

Surrogate of the (’ountv of Atlantic, thL,~ day" e~ent to pay her debts, and requested the aid of
made on.the applicati(m of theunder~igned, tneLourtln the preml.~ ;.lt is ordered that alt
:~.dmlnlstrstrix 0f the .~lid decedent, nottce is persons interested in the lands, tenements and

real e~tute of said decedent, appear before thenereny given to tim creditors of the said de- Cou..m, ~)t the Cotlrt Honseln May’s Landing,cedent to exhibit tothe subsbriber, under(ruth on ~qeanesaay the nlneteenth day of Auenst,or affir~nattoD, their elain~s and- dcnmnds next, at 10 A. M. tO show cause why sO nlucha~,"ainst the estate Of the said decedent, within of the .~dd lands, tenements, hereditamentsnine months from this date, or they will be and real estate ofthesaid decedent should not
forever barry, front pr~x~ecuting or recovering be ~)ld as wlll be sufficient to pay her debts orrue same ngamst the subscriber, the .r~idue thereof ~ the case may require. By

GEORGIA BA~.~TO~" ~$t’RIGHT, the Cour~ ¯ E.C. SHANER, ~.~Amlnistratrl~
¯ May’s Imnding, N J , March ">{ " Surrllgttte "

" S. CAMERON H13"KLE" ISroetor" ’ 1908. Dated May 16, 1908.
_ __ ’_ _ ¯ Pr’s fee, ~4.60.

NOTICE TO CREDITOP~. ------

F~tate of Franklin P. Cook, dectm_,~ed.
Pursuant to the.orclcr of Enmnuel (’. Shnnel

Bu~’te of the (’~)unty of Atlantic, this dn
made on the applleath)n of the undersl,,ne~
Executors of the .~l~l decedent, notice is h~reh
given to the creditors of the sahl decedent

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Fi~tate of Frank E. Adams, deceased.
l>ursuant to the order of Elnanuel (3. l’~haner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this clh~:
made on the application of the undersigned,Ad-
ministmh)r of.the aald decedent, notice is here.
oy given to the creditors of the said decedent to
cx hiblt to the subscriber, t, uder ~thor affirm-
ation, thelr claims and demands against the

OF MAY, NLN’ETI~,EN HUNDRED
AND EIGHT,

at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at
Kuehnie’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South
Carolina Avenues, in the elty of A~latrtie
City,. County or Atlaneac and State of New
Jersey.

All that certain tract or parcel oi’landand
premLsest slttmte~, lying and being -In the city
of Auanuc City, County of Atlantic and Slate
of New Jersey, bounded and described as
follows ; . =

Beginning at a point In the Westerly line o£
Pennsylvania Avenue’ two hundred and sixty
feet ,SOuth of the Southerly line of Pa~elflc Ave-
nue and runs thence (l) Westwardly and
parallel wtth Pacific Avenue one hundred and
fifty feet tea point in the Easterly line of.a
twenty feet wide alley; thence (2)- South-
wardiy in and along the Easterly line of said
alley and Im.ra]lel with Pennsylvania Avenue
one hundred and twenty----~ven feet to a point ;
thence (3) Eastwardly ana parallel with Pact-
flc Avenue one hundred and fifty feet to the
Westerly line of Pennsylvania Avenue : thence
($1 Northwardly in and along the said W.gst.
erly line of Pennsylvania Aveuue one hundroi
and twenty-seven feet to theplace of beginning,
together with the goods and chattels contained
In t.he bulldingon the above deserlbed premises
ana more particularly set forth in the bill of
complaint .and covered by the mortgage
sought thereby to be for~losed..

Seized as the property of I~wis B¯ 8cull el,
als. and taken in execution at the suit of Sallie
G. ~ . SMITH E. JOHN~)y../ff.c~uvr,O’ReHiy and to be sold by

D~t~d April 25, 1908. }
C, I~ GOLDE,~IB~.RG, Solieltor. i

St. Pr’s fee $8.40.,

sHERIFF’S SALE.
.

By ~lrtue of a writ of fleri facias, to me di-
rected, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SEVKNTH.
DAY OF JUNE, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND E~GHT,
at tWO~ O’elock-l~-tM m’ternom~! of s~ld d~y, st
.K, ue~tnle’s Hotel, obrn~-~tI~nti~Ik~l-
~trolirm Avenues, In the city of Atlantic City,
u~unty of Atlantic and State or New Jersey.

All the following described lot or land, situ-
~ute In the city of Atlantic City, County of At-.ntlc and ~tate of New Jersey:

Beginning In the North line of Baltic Avenue
at a point distant onehundred feet Westwardly
from the West line of Tennessee Avenu~ thence
(I) Northwardly parallel wtth Tenne~.~cAve-
nue four hundred and seventy-five feet to thb

4¢outh line of Medtterrunean Avenue; thence
(2) ~Vestwardly along satid line of Mediter-
ranean Avenue one hundred and fifty feet;
thence (3~ Southwardiy parallel with Tennessee
Avenue tour hundred and seventy-five feet to
the North line of Baltic Avenue; thence (4)
Eastwardly along said line of Baltic Avenue
one htmdred and fifty feet to the place of
beginning.

¯ ~etzed as the property of AtlanUc (.Ity~coof
tng Company eL ats. and taken in execution at
the suit of AtLantic /-3ate I)eposlt and Trust
L’otnlxany, Trustee and to be sold by

~MITH E. JOH~NSON,
" . Sheriff.
I~ated May ~l. 1908. ..

THOM]’~OX & Co~.~., Solicitors.
6L Pr’s f0!, $7.95."

i N CHANCERY OF NEa, V" JEtL~EY.

To Susan F. Belt:
By virt~re of an order of the Court of Chan-

cery of New. Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, tn a cause wherein the Guarantee
Trns’t company Is conaplainant and Frank T.
Belt, Susan F. Belt and Ell H. Chandler are de-
~endant-% you are required to appear, plead,

tour or an~ver to the bill of said com-
ptalrmnt onx)r belore the twenty-ninth day or
June, next, or" the said bill wni be taken as
conferred against you.

.The s~.ld bfll~ filed, to f0reelose a mortgage
~veu ny one Jonn 31. Jackson and Mary

aekson, his wlfe~ to one Laura P. Chandler
.dated the first dayof October, A. D., nineteen
hundred and one, on h’mds in the city of At-
mntlc City~ County of "Atlantic and State of
New Jersey,-which safd mortgage was duly
a~signed to the said Guarantee Trust Corn-
pan)-, and you, Susan F. Belt, are made de-

. fendant because It is alleged In said bill that
you claim an inchoute right of dower In the
whole or some p~rt of the land covered by said
mortgage, and that your interest in saidland
will be cut by a sale under the foreclosure pro-
ceedings aforesaid.

Containing Monsters of the Deep.

Goods Bought and Sold.

Consignments Solicited.

Appraisements Made¯

Branch Office’ Linw00d, N.J.

MEDICAL.

KILL THE COUGH
AND .CURE THE LUNG

Surest and Quickest Chare for a2t
THROAT and-LI3~G TROUBL/i~, er
MONEY "BACK.

pERRY & STOKES, -"
CounseIlors-a.t-Law.

Solicitors, Masters and Examiners in Chan-
cery ; Practices in the Unitect States and Cir-
cuit Court&-

Office :--C’urrie Building, Corner Atlantic and
South Carolina Avenues, Atlantic City, N. J.

REPETTO & REPETTO,
A ttorneys-at-Law, . " .¯

, Masters In Cl~ancery.
Room 37 Real Estate and Law Building.

Bell Phone 190 .~ Atlantic CRy, N. J.
¯ Phliadelphta Office:--717 3,ValnutBL

H ARRY WOO’I~ON, "
~0unsellor-at.Law, ¯

Reg. fi~s 4015-7-8-9 BartlettBuilding,
Atlantic City, N, J.

¯ TOBW C, REED,
CJ . - Commellor-~t,Law,

"IS~,I Atiantie Awenue, Atlantic City, N. J.

H ENRY W. LEWIS,
¯ _ Attorney-at-Law.

Atlantic City, N. J.

FRANK SMATHEP~,
Counsellor-at-Law,
" . Master Court of Chancery,

Room 15 RealEs t ate & Law Building,
A tl~utlc City, Nr J.

TTARRY R. COULOMB,
rl Counsellor-at-Law,

Union Bank Building, Atlantic City, N. J,

J OHN RA~BART.
¯ Attorney-at-Law, -

I&~l Atlantic ~venue, Atlantic City, N, J.
Ceast Phone 17. . Bell _Phone 790:

T OHN F. X. RIES, -
tl’ Law Offices,

Room 814, Bartlett Building,
Coast Phone ]193-Y. - Atlantic City, N. J.

H ARRy W. SCHNEIDER, .
Counsellor-at-Law,

- Union ~ational Bank Building,
" AUantlc Cttyt N. J..

Bell Phone*l. Residence, Coast 1130 3L

GARRISON & WOORHE~,
. Counsellors-at-Law,
- 2~Iaster~ Court of Chancery,
ttooms 51:~ 514, 515, Bartlett Building,

Bell Phone 441-I). " " AtlanUo G’Ity, ~. J.
Coast Phone 342-

I SAAC H. NUTTER, "
_ Attorney-a t,I~w,12 Union Bank Building, Atlantic City, N. J.

¯ ~ Ccest Phone I004.

ST’~’OGRAPH’Y. "

LOUISD. CHAMPION,
Stenography and Typewriting, ~ :
" . " Commissioner of Deeds,

_ 7 i " ¯

.. ATLANTIC CITY, N.:J: " ;::

G~’NTS~ FU/L~gL~GS ¯ I

, T VERYTHIiqG you Want in Men’s and Boys’:- iii ,
J Slits,-Overcoats and Trousers: Also a: flail -.- ,::!i

llne Of Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Neckties, ̄  :: - :
Combination Suspenders, Garters and Bands, :.,

¯ We ca rryalarge assortment 0f Sweaters; ali: at a :
¯ saving of 10 to 25 per cent: -. - - " -

 andYeun
Suits that wgre $13.50 and $15:00 ; .now $7.50.

Suits that We/e $i8.00.; now $9.00.
Suits that were $20.00 and $22,00 ; :now $1i.00,

Suits that were $28.00 and:S30.00 ;:now $15.00.

. . -:
- . ,,¯% .

l endel’ One r!ce :
1625 Atlantic Ave. Atlantic. Cit:9, N. J.:

Men’ and Young/ en’s :Trou:
, $6.00, $7.00and $8.00 Tr0hsers at.:$4.00. :"=- ’;~:

$5.00 Trousers at $3.50. . . .... , . ....
$4.00 and $4. 50 -Trbusers .$3.09. v

- " Everythi’rrg New, Tasty and S.tyiish, ?::
CA~ FARE RmalTTED ~VD S6UVZNrSS GrVE~

-TO C’us"rOM~,R~. - : " --- " . ((
o

Rmcxs. " -~mc,~. - -..:

.. "" MANUF~kCTURERS O1~ = " "-> "

Fine Firont.B ck.

OFF/CF-d SALES AND E~IBIT ROOMS, ~1211-1212-121~ Bet-.-Bm[lal.~
:" Philadelphia., ~ ....

.. %VRITE FOR SAMPLF~ _-~-NYD PRICES. i’~

¯ -. ¯_. .. -
¯ . . _..

~. , - . -

Various C0tors, Both Plain and --- " --
Moulded.- -

WORKS: MAY’S LANDING, ,N. J. " "
. . . ". . . _

¯ o

-SJ

"~-"L-N’=~,%- CI.AL,

Nationai

¯ Every merchant" and pm-

greazive btmine~ man ~h0uld
have-a Bank Account and".
pay hiz bills with checkz. His.

standing among busine~z men
is better ; there is no danger
of losing money( and every
check is a receipt for the "

¯ payment made.
In our Interezt Department

we payyou 3per cent. interezt
on y0ur zavingz,

As little az one d01Iar .to
 art witi.

Let us start you right with

=>=.k l e :
Pho¢o

¯ Post Card" Photos- -to Plea~ -You.
=i " : "’" - " " :

P0zt Card ̄ Ping P0ng~," Special..-

Original with Hill. Ask to see them. :-

Ping Pong Pictuie~, Three; Four and -

Six Positions. :]-
" We make up. any Bromide

¯ ._ . .

ments from y0ur pictu~ and frame it-

for you if you Wi~a. - :-

Pricez and ~/0rk Guaranteed,

Sittings taken¯Rain or

or Day.

We do not depend 0n Weather. .... -=-
exhibit to the subw:rita~rs, under ,xtth or affirm-
alien, their claims and denmnd~ against the
estate of the said decedent, within nine nionths
from this date, or they will forever barred fn)m
prosecuting or recovering the same against the
subscribers.

~ALLIE S. COOK,
HARR’Y BROWS CooK,

Executor~
May’s Landing, N. J., Mareh 21, 19(~

S. CAMERON HINKLR, Proctor.

estate of the s~id decedent, within nine months
from this date, or they will be forever barred
¯ roLu prosecutin~ Or recovering the sam~ag~,unst the sunseriber.

~AMUEL J. CLARK~ ̄
" Administrator.

May’s Landing, ~. J., April 2,I9OL

Beautlfffl Blooming Plants. ’
l-lstatc of Anna E. Miller, deecased. Artistic Floral Emblems ~or FuneralsPursuant to the order ofEmanuel C. Sham

Surrogate of the Codnty of Atlantic Arranged at Short Notice.made on the application of the u l
m intstrator ofthe~ Long Distance Phone.
givenlo the creditors of the decedentexhibit to the subscriber; underceth or affirm- EDWAR.DS F ~L~RA~.. HALL CO.,
ation, their claims and demands against the
estatex)f the sald decedent, within nine months 107 ~outh Carolina Ave., South, 2kI~CHTTE CT.

NOTICE OF sE’rTLEM.E.NT.-

Notice is hereby given that the account of
the subacriber, as Executor of the estate of
John Riley, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surr~’ntejmd reported.for set-
tlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
county, on Weduesday, the seventeenth day
of June, ~xL ~,VILLIAM JEN NINGS,

Executor.Dated May 16, A. D¯, 190g.
Pr’s fc~, ~1.t0.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice" is hereby given that the account of
u2.e subscriber, as Executor of the estate of
mary A. Sign, deceased, will be audited and
U~emte~e, by the Su.ry0gate and reported for set.

-~ en: xo. t~e Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
t~mnty, on Wednesday, the seventeenth day
OI June, next,

ItoBERT D. CRAIGHEAD,.JR.

Dated May 16, A. D., 190& Executor.

P’r’s fee, ~05.

Pr’s fee, |1.90.

w*oo~r e~gas.

31ALL &
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Through a failure, of one of the l~est known clothing houses in the East we
i-

people in Atlantic City the greatest bargains ever known. Nothing but the Finest

Overcoats at one-third the. regular prec. My guarantee goeswlth every-garment. No one can

miss this opportunity of getting a fine made Suit at less than the cost of materiak) Also

worth of ~ds and ends of the .finest stylish Worsted and Velours,¯ bought for a price tiat we

you $30 and $35 values at $15 to $20. This is a chance to secure a Made-to¯ Order _.Suit

other tailor in the city cou],d not sell to you under double the price we are asking.

We paid cash for this stock, (and, to tell you the truth, all we had) and we must get it

only what we paid; but we’ll have your trade,-as every garment we turn out means a customer.

are able to offer toi
Hand-made Suits and 1

afford to~

and
Up.

I

$!o,ooo i
can offer

thai any’l

I

back,, if}

" "}

ar

50H

Atlantic Avenue,

I[NIII

NO ~O " -

t -
_ _ . . .

ON THE OPENIN i DAY, ONLY
We will g!ve free with every Sult or Overcoat, from $9.75 up, apair-of our flrie

stylish made Trou.sers, choice of one hundred styles,

Special No. L
Men’s and Young ¯Men’s Stylish_

Sults, made to sell for,$15 ;
,~’hlle they last. .............. . .... ~.~5

Other firms in Atlantlc City selling
same at-$15 and $18..

Special No. 2.
Men’s ,and Young Men’s n0bby

¯ made Suits, made to sell
for $18; while/they last ..... ~..$6.7~

¯ Other firms in Atlantic City are
selling same suits for $18 and~20. ̄

" Special No. 5.
Men’s and Young Men’s Fine T~lJ

ored Garments including fine black:/
dress sul~, all wool/made to
sell for $20; our price...:.....$8.7,5

Special No. 6. "
Men;s and Young M6n’s Fine

Hand-Tailored browns, serges,-smoke
color Stylish Suits; regular .-
$28 kind; our price... ..... ...L..:$9.75¯

No. 7.
¯ Men’s and Young- Men’s Hand-

made all wool. Stylish Garments, all
the new-colorings and blues¯ and

¯ f.

i - " f"::

.Special No. 3.
’ Men’s and Young Men’s high-grade
Suits, made to sell for $20;
our price. .$6.75

Other firms In Atlantic City. are
selling same Suits at$18 and $20.

/

Special No. 4.
Men’s and Young Men’s Up-to-date

Stylish Garments, including -new
browns and olive colors made:to-sell
at $22; our price while they
last . ..... .......... $7;~5

blacks; ?egular priCe:S30; ..
our price, ........... i. i .....:. .....$10.75 :

¯ - _ . . --.

Special No; 8..:
Men’s and Bdys’ Pants, .tailored by

hand,, stylish cut, including stripe wor-
steds, blues and blacks, made to sell
from $3 to $6; our prices from

¯ " - 98c. to

Special No. 9.
Boys’ Suits, all :~slzes~ and tailOred_ J)~

with the :best style, all w0ol; .made. to :-~i
sell from $8 to $15 ; our prices from: ...

$S.ooto $&so : .i’

>.:.. ...... -. :
2-

... _ -)_.
- . &.-

. : _~_

.. ¯ _ . -

~_- .... " :Z,

= -"

]. ".

>i-.:
.-. -- " L.f/

.-: ....
. 742

i-

.;<. .. f.:.-:.,__.

:::_: ...7. i
7 - -,.-?

-This Is the greatest¯ Chance the peopIe of this vlclnlty ever had to buy:
high-grade stylish fitting garments like these at prices below cost, Salestarts :
8 A, M. Saturday. . ’ ": . . -: -.

=
. . . . :

/
o¯ ¯- ._ . . . . .

-̄’i "

- 2.¯-.

)

Business Announcements,
A little forethought may save you no end of

trouble. Anyone who nmkes it a rule to keep
Charnberlain’s Colic, Choleric. and DiaTrhcea
lhqncdy at hand know~ this to be aJ’aet. For
sale by Morse -& Co.--Adv.

The trouble with most cough cures Is that
they constil~de, bi,~medy’s Laxative Cough
Syrup dot~ not coastline, but on the other
ha)Jd ats laxative principh.’s gently move the
bowels. It Is pl~_a.~ant to take and it is espec-
Ially recommendt~l for children, as It hastes
nt,.nrly as good a.s ample su~tr. Sold by Mouse
& (’o.--Adv.- | .

31r. John /lind, of Vinine, Is., .’~Ds "1 have
Ix,-n selling 1)e’Witt’s Kidney and Bladder
Pills for about a year and they ffive hetter sat-
k~faction than any pill ] ever sold. Ti~ere are

~ d~)zen people here who h.-;.ve u.~d them and
they ~ye perfect satlsfiu, tion In eveW ea.,~e. I
u,,-o them my~,lf with tlne resUlL~." ~old by
51or~ d: Co.--Adv. . . ’ ¯

When you think of Indigestion think of
Kodol, for" it is wiLnout doubt the only prepo.~a.2
tlon that completely flig~t all ehL~se~ of food.
And that ls what you need when you have In-
digestion or stomach trouble--so¯rnethlng that
will act promptly but thoroughly ; sg~ething
that will get right at the trouble and do the
vet3" work iL~,clf for the stomach by digesting
the fi)od that you t~t andthal lsKodol, ltls
plca.~nt to take. It Is .,.old by 31orsc & Co.-
.Adv.

A great many pecple imagine they have
heart trouble when the fact ls that th-c whole
troni)le lies in the stomach. The pains In the
side around the region of the h~art are not
nev~,ssarlly heart trouble. W’e sugg~t thaLyou
start with the stomach and whenever you
fee a depre~¢lon after eating, or whenever
your’ fo~ ~ems to nauseate take Kodol.
It will not be very long untli all tht~sc "heart
pains" wlll dkmppear. Take Kodol no~" and
until you know ~ou are right aguin. There
Isn’t any doubt ab6ut what It will do andTou
will find the truth of this statement verified
after 3"on have used Kodol for a few weeks,
iL is sold here by 5Iorse & Co.--Adv.

No-Need of Suffering from Rheuma-
¯ tism.

I t is a misL’tke to allow rheumatisrn to become
eh ronle, n~ the pain can always be relieved, and
In most cases a cure effe0~d by applying I’ham-
I~-rlaln)s Pain Balm. The relief from pain
which ttaffords Is alone worth man3 thn(.~ ILs
-C~L It rnakes sleep and rest po~qible. Even
In e;L~es of long standing this liniment should
be uscd off account of the relief which It
affords. Do not be discouraged until ~’ou have
given it a trial. Mi~ny sufferers have-been sur-
pri~l, and delighted with Its palB-rellevlng

J qualities. 25 ar~l 50 cent sizes for sale by Morse
& Co. Adv.

¯ ~Sore Nipples; .
Any mother who has had-experle~ce with

thL~ d|stretming ailment will be plca~d to know
that a cure may be effccted~y applying Cham-
berlaln’s Salve as soon as the child is done
nursing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth before
allowing the babe to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this salve with best result~ For sale
by Morse & Co.--Adv.

LEGA L.

~-nEiUrF,S SALF~ /.
),9By virtue of a writ of lleri faeia~, In me direc-
ted; ly.uued out of tim New Jersey Court of
L’lianeel~’, will be sold at public venduo, on
SATURDAY, THE T WENTY~EVENTH

DAY OF JUNE. NJN}=TEEN tIU.N-
])RED AND EI(~HT.

at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at
Kuehnle’s 1-1otel, corner Atlantic and 8outh
Carolina Avenue~ in the city of Atlantic City,
County of:MlflJ~tlc nnd St:de of New Jer~y,

All lhat t~,rlain tract or parcel of h/ndand
premises situate, lying and being in ti~e city
of Atlanth" City in the Connty of Athmtlc and
,~mte of New J6r~,# : " - " "

Beginnlngat a point 111.the Westerly line of
Maryland Avenue dis~mt oue thou-sand and

,eighty-five feet Soulhwardly fn)na the Sonth-
erly l’lne of Paelrh; :Xvenue and running thence
(l) ~)Vestwardly parallel with Pacific .Avenue
one hundred and fifteen feet ; thence (2) ~uth-"
wardly parallel with Maryland Avenue sixty-
five feet; thence t3) Et~.twardly parallel with
Pacific Avenue one hundred and fifte0n feet to
the Westerly line o.f Maryland Avenue; thence
(4) Northwardly along "the s~ld Westerlyline"
of-Maryland A)’enue sixty-fl-t-e feet to the place
of b~’inning) being the samepremises which
were conveyed unto the said Alfred )Wyman by
Willt~m A.’ Bell et. ux. and Lewis P. Scott
et. ux. by deed dated August twenty-third, A.
D. ei~hteen hundred and nlnety-~even and
recorded In the omce of the Clerk of ~tlantie
County at May’s L’~ndlng, New Jersey, in book
No, 216 of deedn follo 142, &c. ¯ "

~NOTK :’--The property will be sold subject to
taxes fi)r the year of l.q07, amounting to ~,1.12
l)t.~ides Interest and vost~.

Seized as the property of Alfred Wyman
eL als. and taken tn exeeution at _the suit of
Alfred Archer and to sold by -

SMITH E. JOH.N’SON,
Sheriff. -

l~ted 5lay ~ like. " .
ROBERT ~I. L~’2qER.$OLL, tSolicitor.

6t . Pr’ fee, ~.00,

To Charles V/. tanyder and Matllda Snyder ".~
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery

of New Jersey made nn the day of the date
hereof, in n cause wherein the First National
Bank of Pje~usantville, ~N’ew "Jersey, is eom-
piairu’~nt, and Charles V/. Snyder, Matilda
Snyder amd Philander E. Lane are the de-
fendants, you are required to appear, plead,
demur or answer to the bill of said eomplainant
on or before the twentieth day of Julyt next, or
the said bill will be takena.~ conf~sed, agatnst
you. -

I~ld bill IS filed to foreclose a mortgage given
by Charles W. Snyder and ~tllda l~nyder, his
wife, to philander E. Lane, dated the twenty-
eighth day of~ber, nineteen hundred and

)n lands In the- city of Atlantic
of Atlantic aud ~tate of ~ew

mort~.age wa.,~ duly a.,¢slgned
Charles A. Charles by written assl,
December twenty-ninth,
five, and afterwards to-wit, on the tenth day of
April, nineteen hundredand eight, ~’~ld mort°
gage was dul~a~l~ed by Charles A. Cam,
to the first Nntlonal Bank, of
New Jersey, the above-named corn
and you, the ~ald Charles W. 14nyder,
defendant, because it Is alleged ifi s~ld bill, that
you own the~quity of redemption in s~ld
preml~s described in said mortgage and that
your interest In mid lar~d will be cnt out bya
sale under the foreclosura proceedings aloe-
said, and you, Matilda Snyi~er,.are nmde de-
fendant, because It-is alleged in said bill t~t
you are the wife of Cbarle~ W. ,~nyder, ana ~s
such claim an inchoate right of dower in the
whole or some l~trt of the htnd covered by said
mortgage and tia~t yonr interest tn saldland
will be cut out under tRe foreci0mare pro~.
ings aforesaid. !

OARRISON & "VOORHEF~I,
. 13olicitors of Complaina~t~¯ B~rttett Building,. J

Atl~tle CRy, N. ..
¯ I~ted May 19, I908.

PPs fee, $7~0.-

LEG~kL. " "

sHERIFF’8 8ALE.

By virtue of.a writ of flerl taclas, to medi-
rected, ia~ued out of the New Jerse.v Court ot
Chancery, will be ~old at public vendue, on
SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SEVENTH

DAY OF’ JUNF~ NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND EIOHT,

gt two o’clock in the afternoon of ~ald day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and 8outh
Oxrolina Avenues, In the city of Atis~ntlc City,
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

AB the foliowlng described’tract or parcel of
land andpremlse~ situate, lying andbeing in
the city of Atlantic City, County of Athtnuc
and State of~ew J~rsey : .

Beginning at a point distant one hundred stx
and one-quarter feet Northwardly at right
angles from Mediterrancan Avenue anu
seventy-five feet Westwardly at right angms
from New Jersey Avenue; thence extending
(1) ~,Ve~twardly parallel with Mediterraneom
Avenue one huudred flfly-elx and fifty-five
lmndredths feet to the original division line
between Chalkley ~L Leeds r~nd Joseph D.
Showell ; {2)Northwestwardly along ~id ori-
ginal division line deflecting twenty~one
degrees fortyonlne-mlnutes and twentl¢-four
seconds Westwaxdly from a line l~ralle~ wlti]
~ryl~nd Avenu~ seven hundred nine anq
twenty-seven hundreth feet to the seconu
corner of lot No. 8 in the dlvision of the estate
of Jeremiah Leeds deceased ; (3) Westwardly
still along the original division line ~etween
said Leeds and ShoweL1 deflecting twenty-three
minutes Southwardly from a line pewallel wJtla_
Mediterranean Avenue three hundred an~d
fifty-three feet and one-tenth of a foot to the
third corner of said iot2qo. 8 i~ said division ;
(4) ~N’orthwe~twnrdly still along .the-original
dlvtsion line between shid Leeds and Showell
deflecting fourteen degrees thl~,.one minutes
and sixteen seconds Westwaroty from a 1me
parallel with Ms~rl~md Avenue eight h undr~.
and seventy-six and forty.Ix nundredms ~ect
to an old cedar post at the fourth cornerof s~. d
]0t No. 8 in said diviaton ; (5) Northeastwamiy
along the fourth line of said lot No. 8 deflecting
twenty-six degrees and fifteen minutes North-
wardly from a line parallel with Meditert~ancea~
Avenue three hundred eix and nine-tenths ieet
to a small creek Iv3the rift& corner of said lot
N~x 8 ; thence (6~q_n a straight line to a stake
on the North sidd of said creek at the seventh
corner of lands described In deed from James
Leed, et. ux., el. aL, to Rtchard A. F. Pen r~.,.
dated June 7th, 1888, and recorded in the Clerk s
office of Atlantic~3ounty, In book 94 of deeds,.
pege 204, &c ; "(~ down said creek and bounao
ing thereon following the sixth line of said
Pensose Lands the several courses and distances
thereof to a point distant one hundred and
twenty-five feet M/eatwardly at right angles
~m Delaware Avenue; (8) Southwardl~
lmrailel with Delaware Aveuue one hunfl, r~.
and ninety-nine feet more or t~s to the mtaa!e
ilne of Magellan Avenue ; (9) Eastwardty aionl~
said line of Magelhtn Avenue five nundrt~l maa
fifty feet to the middle line of New ~ersey
Avenue ; (10) I~outhwardly along s~ld line 
New Jersey Avenue thlrtcen hundred thirty-
~ven and one-half feet to the middle line ot
Drexel Avenue ; (11~ WCstwardly alcmg
line of Drexel Aveniie one hundred feet

Stomach Troubles,
NoTICE TO CREDITOP~.~lany remarkable cures of stomach troubles

h~v0" been effected by Chamberlaln’s ~tomach Estate of Christian A. Grosa, deceased. .
" Pursu~tnt to the order of Eml~uel O. 81a~aer
a~l~l Liver Tablets. One man who ha~ spent
Over two thousand dolisr~ for medicine and
treatment was cured by a few boxes of these
t~|ela, Price, 25 cent& I~a~nples free at Morse
& Co.’e store.--Adv. .

Concert Poltponed. "
As the fall a~aount sub~rlbed for eards of

a~mimion to the muaieal concert I waa re.
qt~e~d to give, smsl~ted by Mr. F. E. Hahn,
vlolird~ and Mr. T. It. Becket, ~ccomlmntst,
has not been retmived, I am compelled to Imst.
po~e the concert nBM! Monday evening, June

the first date open with the talent

Mlm Nola P~aL

Surrc~te of the County of.Atlantic
made on the applitmtlon of the tm
Administrator of the m~ld decedent
hereby glyen to the creditors of
cedent to eKhibltlo the sttbscrtber, under" o~th
or affirmation, their chdms ~md demauvm
against the es~of the said deoedent~
z~’~e month~ frozn this (:l~e, or I~ 
forev~ barred from prmecuttng or e
the same against the subscriber. "

D;kvtn B. Gwo(~-
Adminl~re~r.

May’s l~ndlng, N, J., May 21, 19~
¯ -. yr’~tee,

I~1~ upon DeWltt’s Witch Ha~l I~dve.
There are" subeti~atea,-but.-~hereis only ot~

It is arid

- - L~GAL.

~B
HERIFF’S 8LkLI~ .

y virtue of a Writ of flerl fa~las
rected, L~sued out of
Chancery, will be sold at

SATURDAY, THE
DAY OF JUN~ NINETEEN HUN-

DRIED &ND EIGHT¯
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said
Kuehnte’s Hotel, corner Atlantic
Carolina Avenues, in the city of Athtntie
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey

All the. following
land. and )remises situat~

of
.~rsey.

Beginning at a point in the Northwest line
the Shore Ro~d where the same IS
by tile East line of the
(I) Northwest along md.d . .
course deflecting forty minutes to
or Northwardly from a
Shore Road, eight hu t(
five-tenths feet to middle of the Conover
thence (2) down the same following ~n(
of the water course the several courses
to its intersection with the
Conover ~: then~
middle of the s~id Road
dred and forty-fl~ feet more or
Northwest ltne of’the Bhore Road
8outhwest along the . , ,
8here Road a distance of nine hundred and m~
and twelve one-hundredths feet t~ the
lng, being the same
said Martha A.
cock and Aner deed
sixth day ol J a
in the Clerk’s
May’s L~ndlng, .New Jersey, in book N~. .
neod~ p~,e ~’ ~c, " ,

Excepting thereout and therefl, om lot knoW~
aa eleven (11) section 4~ (50 feet by ~10 .~et) 
No. 9 in section 5(50 by 140 fe~) lot ~o. I 
section 5 and lots No~. 9, 10, 11,_1_~ 13,141. 15 an(
18 in section ~ being a trt~t 400 bY 140 feet," o~
na~p of" The Oaks," Bhore R~d Sub-dtvisim
of 12. V. O’Donnell & C~ _

No’r~ :--The propert~ will be sold subject t~
t~txes for the year of 1908, amonntltig to 139~2
and taxes for the year of 1907, ~aounting t~
1~8.28, together with Interest an~ costs.

~etzed as the property of M a~a A. 9’Do?
nell. eL ais. and taken In execuuon at the sin’
of WLI Ham A. Faunee and to be sold. by

Dated May 23, 1938,
GODFREY & GODFREY, Solicitors.

6L " ~r’s fee; $1L~.

~--C~2NcF~Y OF>,~w_ Jm~s~Y.
To Minnie K. Do~ovan :
By virtue ol an order of.tl

of New Jersey mgde on
hereof In ~ cause whereit ~!
and l_~tn Association is
Minnie K. Denovan

you are
demuror

’ next or the mid bill wtil he
parallel with The said o ~loso aand Minnle K. Donovanfeet

Nc~ 1~ 18,14~ IXlots am were , o~ lland~
29, ~ and , of Atlantle and

&~. Minnie K. Donovan
Noa~ :--The you hold title ~ ~omet nlmid taxes land covered by! ~0.m, tosethe8el~d aa the property of Delta Comlm~ of tanrest in m~l brad

Atlantic Clty-g~id taken in execnflon-at-tl~ -
trait of Ouarantee Trust Compm~ and to be
sold by - " ’ " " W~,~AX P,8blITH E. JOHNSON,

. 8heril~ Dltted Ma~y 18, ~ " ’
(}ODFRgY & GODItRgY," BOO.tot, -

St. - Pr)s fee) $18,~

NOTwZ To cR~Drrom~,
of Mary Dame Htdl~ ddeegm~L

PUtmmnt to the ( r Emanuel
~ teof the ,.of Atlantic

Urn"

the e~’edl~m of

athm, their "elatm~
e~tte of ~ ld$
from thle or the~ be forever barred

or recovering the ~me

C~..L= L_m,n.
W~6~ ~ W~, ~,~to~

.. ¯ ..P!a/d= ForSale;,
Plant~ : ~ D~y. ,:

.’.: : ~"-" 1

"66 " " ~" "’ 9TheiRe rd
will

-~-~- - ..

address in.the Unlt~.d

-States; .0postage: _ pr~-.

paid;.f0r : / . :.,

:.-, , ? - .:-

./~:- -.

(*

#

LA.DI~8’ I~IKL~GS. I LADIES’ F~RNiSH~GS. " i~J~ICIAI~._. :", !=-:,

StylOS " -"Atlantic: : ~lty.-
.

Bank,. -" :--. . -73 "~ 7,-"

-XTtatrvrac 6tTY; N~S~." . =~.

i

ir

?ail rel
Made As .You Would Want Them

to $2s.

Tailor/ ade
$ 6.s0

A Good Suit F.or EasterWea~ And Later on

".t

8. D. Hofl~man. ~eeond Vl~e-1~i t~. £%-.
¯ uwood S. Bartlett, .¢uhler. " ’ -:;:.~.~

- Vn~wo~ ’ <
Charles Evans " ;/mevh BL ~ -
Joh~ l]k Clmmpion, . Dr. ~ K. ~ --
J. Haines Izippineottt, ~. IX Holl~na~ ~,
I~vid Flt~lmon& . Ed~-8. Lee,-: _ .~

. Gfenrge AIlen. i ¯
8ale Deposit BoXes For Bent in

Prvof Va.ult~ .

Money to Loan on - :-’
Bond and Mortgage, ._ -- :

ASSOCIATION "" "~:-~"::
, . :- ....- -.7"

]2~’~C]~ .- " ~ ~ " .~.. ::--" -
¢ ". ¯ .

FiRE INSUi ANCiE i:.-
Any Part-of Atlantic Cotinty.:. ..... =_¢.

Reduction o[ 10. Per Cent. on
Pronerfles.. " .....May’s Landing

Real Estate. =..- "

-2.
NATIONAIi BANK Ot~ MAY’~

Landing, at Mayas Landing, in the =L~a~e_.~ ... -
l~e~ ;Jersey, at the ~ mdmm~ Mi~I~. . :~.q
1~ : - ":

~RI~OUT.CI~: .-:. : [= ". J " "
Loam mad dlscounte._:.~.x:..= ...... "~:."-. -. :--
u. ~ t~na~ toAeeer~. ~n..; .... .~.u.~.~~ ,_.~ :
Premiums On u; ~, mmas~...--..z..;---~.’~=~: -. - :,2~
Bo~a~ ~e~urm~,-e~.--==: . " ..: ~=~-~-~

Due fk-oin National Banim~(m~t.: . . .~,’ .;.~: ~, .... :=:::
.. ~er~ag~=)-.~-’-~--t~ ~ ~---ffi~_: - ’:--

Duel~map._.pr]ove~z’merv__eagen . . . , ~.. ¯ - - .:.:Ch~*,,andatt~__ ~>~)~y.---- i__~_-- ...... -
Not(~ of- ~ Na~om~l, r"--~- ¯ m:. - -:-
~ ~p(~. cUnrem~, megem . .. - , c- -..

- ~n dl .eeJlts~ ..... - :

8 e .,.;.,,,._:.....=.. I~OL~ . i - -
I~ff4em~rnotts...; ...... . If). - - ...... ~.¢

_..-;- . . .=.. -~
i~dempflon-~end ~ U, ~..Tr~b-’-,::~.-~,:::-e,

.~
....=_...-,._.

1[~es ’

Due/nd~d~ataetmmm subJ~q., to clnmkW
’rime eemamtm oeaep~...~ ~.... ~.

. . _ .-._

,r,~m2
- 8’g’~

¯ --- 2 ¯


